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.{bstract

A comprehensive study on the fisheries

aspect was done

in the Sylhet basin, Bangladesh

during 1994 through 1998. Maximum fishing effort was engaged in the period of April to
September while the bulk catch came during the September-January, when less effort was
exerted. Barbs comprised l9%, catfishes 18% and, maior carps 16% of the total catch.
Chatla beel, a three years pile, showed the highest fish production. Nine types of nets,
four types of hooks and five types of traps were found in operation in the basin, The
highest daily mean catch was recorded in gher jal (26.5 kg/day) and the lowest in the
chandi jal (2.5 kg/day). Behundi jal was the most efficient (0.89 kg/man/h) while chandi jal
was the worst (0.12 ke/man/h) gear. Gill net(fash jal) seems to be the best selective gear.
Actual catch/effort always remained less than the projected catch/effort. Maximum
economic point of effort lies around 7.0 mandays/krn2 and the fishery is gradually moving
towards over-fishing. Income of professional fishermen was comparatively high than that
of non-professional subsistence groups.

Key words: Openwater fishery, Gears, Species composition, Socio-economics

Introduction
Inland open water resources of Bangladesh provides about 52Yo (excluding river and
rhe Kaptai lake) of total aunual fish production (BFRSS L993-94). Fish harvests are
gradually declining and species composition changing rapidly due to gmdual alterations
of open water bodies. Among the open water resources rivers haors, beels and floodplains

hold a remarkable position. Sylhet-Mymensingh basin is the largest uatural depression
(62,106 ha) in the country occupying approximately 15.60/o of the inland open water area
and58.28% of the rotal beek (FAP-6 1993). Sylhet basin in the north-east region ha a
unique fish species diversity, which is quite different from the other basins. Hills and
depressions make an attractive and unique topography. In the rainy season, early flash
flood comes from the neighboring Meghalya (hilly) areas of India. Flood period extends
from the months of April through September with mean precipitation of 350-450
mm/month.
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It is a bowi shaped depression. Almost entire land area in this basin is about 8 m
below the high flood level. Depression comprises about 25o/o of the total land, 55% are
seasonal areas and rest 20% is alluvial farms, terraces, upiand areas, etc.
Two-monsoon air movement governs the climate of the region. 'fhe most important
is wet southwest monsoon, rvhich extends from June to September and the other rs dry
northeast monsoon, rvhich extends from December to March (FAP-6 1993). Fishing
patlerns are mainly based on the seasonal rainfall. A systematic sun'e.v work was done to
understand the seasonal fishing patternst gears, and fish species catch composition and
fishermen's socio-economics in this region.
Materials and methods
Data were collected for four years during 1994 to 1998. Fish harvest data were
collected from fish landing centers of I2 randomly selected difi'erent beels covering the
entire area of Sylhet division. Pre-tested questionnaires were used to collect data. Data
were collected at fortnight intervais. Fishers were inten,iewed to knorv their present
day's catch and their previous day's fishing activities in this area. Generally, 8-10 of the
potential ftshers was inten,ier.r,ed from each landing center. As none of the respondents
maintained, the records of previous da1"s fishing) expenses) catch and earnings, data
were based on the memory of the respondent fisherman. \\rhile the iveight of present
day's catch was taken in g by a pan balance and grouped according to habitat and ciosely
related species. Since time of the da1'for the sun,e1'r'aried from six O'clock in the
rnorning to often eight O'clock at night, the selection of fisherman q,as random.
Inlbrmation were coliected for weight of the catch) gear t\11e, time spent for fishing,
species composition, number of fishers involved, expenses, income, etc. In general at
least two tirpes of gear were used in anv given month hence, information about the
exploitation of a wide varietl.of fish g,ere obtained. Fishers of S1,lhet basin used a variety
of fishing method on an!' given da1'. Therefore, fishers selected for inten iervs lvere
representative to the relative proponion of different npes of gear employed.
Fish production rvas estimated from nine sampled beeLs o{ different micro-ecological
categories. Monthly fish catch was estimated by physicaliy monitoring the daily random
catch, while annuai catch was estimared by summing the monthli, catches. Catchlha of
beel was computed by dividing the summation of total annual catch by the dry season
area of the beel.
Daiiy incomes (DI) of fishers were calculated by using the following formula
(IRBUCD 1ee4).

C*F*V
DI = --------------M
\7here,

DI :

daily income in Tk., C

possible fishing days/month,

2

= mixed catch in kg/fisher/day, F = number of
z = value in Tk./kg of mixed carch, and M : 30 days.
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The weight of the catch from each t1?e of gear was taken as a whole without
segregarion into different species of fish han'ested, as fishers were anxious to sell their
catch in the closest landing cenrer or market rvithin the shortest possible time'
In this esrimariorl, the changes in fishing effort due to weather condition (bad or
go<;d;, taxes or toll (high or less) rvere reflected by the average number (increase or
decrease) of fisher engaged in the basin per day rather than the number of possible
tishing daysimonth.
Carch per unit effort (CPUE) esrimates measured in kg/fisher/day and were based on
rhe same tbrtnightl-v interview used to calcr,tlate l,ield. For comparative purposes, CPUE
was esrirnatetl from the rotal catch of dillerent types of net of the particular area
(TRBUCD 1994).

C"F
CPUE

C*P
daily catch in kg/fisherrnan, (J : catch in kg/neti'da-v. -F' = number
of possible fisliing days/month, M= 3A da,vs, and p = participant fishermeninet.
'where,

)PUE:

Water quali4t monitoring: Sub-surface (0.2 m) u'ater samples rvere anall,zed at the site
once in a monrh from Beri beel of Moulavibazar in 1996 and lledo/ beel of l{oripur,
Sylhet region in 1,991 . Water temperature, dissoived oxygen and free carbondioxide
conrent, pI{, nitrite-nitrogen, ammonia-nitrogen, total hardness and alkalinity lvere
anail,zed during January through December rvith a HACH water kit (model FF-2).

Data analyses: Since the primar,v purpose of this study was to establish a baseline data
of S1.'lhet basin fishery, much of the analysis is descriptive and some inferences were
drarvn from these. CP[IE, monthly and annual fish yields have been calculated to
describe the seasonal patterns ofthe fishery.

Results and discussion
Diverse tishing acrivities were obsen'ed depending on the season (Table t). Though
fishing conrinued year round in the Sylhet basin yet it has certain and/or definite
harvesting period. Based on the volume of fish han,est, lish trading, rainfall, etc. fishing
period was classified as monsoon, pre-han,esting, harrresting, post-hawesting and lean
periods. Harvesting depended on several criteria, such as, availability of fish, depth of
rr"'arer, rainfall, etc. The periocl r.vas found flexible. Flan,esting time in upland depressions
was earlier than the lowland deeper areas. Harvesting and pre-har-vesting periods ran
simuitaneousl.v in clifferent micro-geographical zones. The frequency of flash flood,
volume of harvesr and the numbers of operating fisiring gears were higher during the
rainy season. Maximum fishing effort was engaged during that time but catch was not
maximum (Table

1).
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Table 1. Generalized fishing chart oftheDeels ofSylhet basin, Bangladesh
Description

Periods

Flood

Harvesting

Pre-

harvesting
April-

Calendar months

September

Flooded area (%)

80- I 00

Operating fishing

Lean

Post-

harvesting

August- September,10-80
20-40

November January

December-

February-

February

April

20-30

r

0-20

I{igh

High

Ferv

Fer.v

Minimum

High

High

Highest

Minimum

Ferl'

100

80

,10

30

30

Nil

Accidental

gears (nos.)

Volume of

fish

harvest

EngageC
effon i%)
Frequencl.'

fishing

o[

flash

Verv high

Accidental

frisl'r ghat

Road

Nil

l-looci

.&{arketing points

Rain lali (mm)

3,10-450

side
5-200

beel
0-90

Near the

Near the
a-22

beel

Road side
50-300

August-November was identified as the pre-harvesting period. In that time the
number of fishing gear, engaged effort and the volume of fish harvest were higher. Fish
marketing points were found rear the roadside. Flash flood comes accidentally in this
period (rainfall 0-5 mm/month). The catchment area gradually reduces from 100-80% as
ofthe flood period to 80-40% in the pre-harvesting period (Table t).
Harvesting period started from September and ended in January. In that time, water
area was further reduced than the pre-harvesting period. Few numbers of fishing gears
were in operation while the catch per gear as well as the total volume of harvest was
highest. Leaseholder of the water body usually makes a temporary fish market nearby
the beel, where the harvested fish were sold on wholesale basis. Engaged fishing effort
was reduced to almost 40% in comparison to that of the flood period. Rainfall and flash
flood have rarely been reported during this time (Table 1).
In the post-harvesting period (December-February), few numbers of fishing gear
were found in operation. The volume of harvested fish was minimum. The fishing
effons were funher reduced to about 30%. The probability of both rainfalls a flash flood
was near about zero.

After the formal and informal harvesting, few fishes remained in the warer body
during the lean period (February-April). Those caught by completely dewatering the
beels. Minimum number of fishing gears was in operation in this period. The engaged
fishing effort was about 30%. Minimum amount of fishes was haryested in this period.
Sometimes early rainfall and flash flood were reported.
Fish species and their habitat were divided respectively into eleven and four
groups (Table 2). Barbs were most dominant comprising 19% of the total catch, and
most common in the floodplains (7.5%), seasonal beels (6.5%) and rare in the rivers and
perennial beels (2.0-3.0%). Catfishes were widely and uniformly available in all habitats
and contributed to about 18% of the total catch. Catch contribution of major carps was
4
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about 16% and was resrricted to mainly in the rivers (8%) and perennial beels (6.5%).
Minnows contribured l3o/o of the total catch with highest contribution from the
perennial beels (5%), identical contribution (3.25-3.5o/o) from the flood plains and
seasonal beels and lowest contribution from the rivers (1"25%). Snakeheads contributed
about 11% of the total catch of which the butk came from the seasonal beek (6.26%).
Contribution of perches and gouramis, prawns, freshwater eels, shads, featherbacks
and miscellaneous mixed species were respectively 6/o, 5oh, 3o/o, 3%r 2% and 4o/o to the
total catch. Minnows, perches and gouramis were common in the floodplains and
seasonal beels.Featherbacks were common in the rivers and perennial beelsbtt rare in
the floodplains and seasonal beels.Prawns were widely distributed in the floodplains
hut rare in the rivers.
Table 2. Group- and habitar-rvise percentage of flsh harvest lrom the sampled
Habitats

Fish group

91,

Perennialbeel

of

Seasonal&eel

total catch

3.0

6.5

19.0

1.0

5.25

4.7 5

18.0

0.2)

8.(-)

6.5

1.25

16,0

3.25

t.25

5.0

3.5

Fioocipiains Rivers
Barbs (Parrrius spp.)

7.5

2.0

Catfishes

:1.0

Carlo,

Orygaster,

(.Heteropnettstes,

beels

Claniz.r)

Ilajor carps (Lttbco,
Cit'hina';

Minnorvs (ChtLa,

1

3.0

Rasbora)

1.0

0.13

3.25

6.62

r 1.0

Perches (Anabas, Nrandrn) and
gouramis (.C tenop s, C olisa)

3.5

0.13

0.37

2.00

6.0

Prarvn s (,lIacrob rac hium spp.)

2.0

0.12

1.13

t.75

5.0

0.3

0.33

0.87

1.50

3,0

i

1.50

3.0

0.7 5

0.2 5

2.0

Snakeheads

(.C hanna

Shads (Iarualosa

spp.)

iliha)

Spiny eels (-llasrac;nrbalas spp.)

0.25

0.5

Featherbacks (r\:oa;pleru-t spp,

0.2t

0.7 5

)

Miscellaneous (mixed species)

Total

0.7

1.28

0.8

0.92

1.00

4.0

23.58

18.01

27.79

30.62

100.0

Among the nine sampled beels best production (507.5 kelha/yr) was obtained from
the Chatla beel (Table 3) and was kept unexploited for the last three years (under pile
fishery). Melaghar and Katasingrabeels are next to Chatla in terms of fish production.
These two beels had the fish pass facilities built by the Canadian International
Development Agency under the Fish Pass Pilot Project of Khawadighi haor and they
were also stocked with carp fingerlings (in addition to natural recruitment) by the
lease holders. The beels those have connections to the nearby rivers but were not
stocked with carp fingerlings showed third highest production (oiz. MohasingtS
Chaptakuri and Aril beel). Beek those were comparatively shallow and were partially
converted to rice lands showed worst fish productionroiz. Kanglar haor.
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1 able 3. Production perlormances of dilfcrent categories of beek of Sylhet basin, Bangladesh
Name of

Approximate area

D.y
Chada

season
209.0

t52.0

Katasingra
Melaghor
Medol

30.36
810.0

f)arail

t42.0

Aril

78.0
28.3
28.3
810.0

Chaptakuri
Mohasir.rg

Kanglar

in

Production (kgrha)

(ha)

the beel

Flood 1995

1996

Mean

Remarks

production
(kg/ha/yr)

season

50.0
50.0

Pile

1015.0

,+,t6.0

50"t.0

17 5.0

150.0

.121.0

79.0

423.0

602.0
60.0
67.0
231.9
315.0
151.0

502.5

1500.0
250.0
80.0
50.0
7 0.0
1200.0

71.2

86.91

3
5

323.0

233.0
241.0

5

07.5

69.5
195.0

233.95
278.0
137.0
80.5 5

haor

3 1'ears

pile iishery

Stocked supplemcntallv
Stocked supplernent all-v
Partiai harvest in evcrt t'ear
Partial har-lest in everv Year
Stocked supplernentalll'
Connected rvith the river
Connectetl with tl-re river

Continuilg encroachmcnt
1br agricultr-rral purposes

Physical and limnological data of trvo representative beels of S1'lhet basin u'ere
shown in the Tables 4 and 5. \7ater temperature fluctuated between 18.5"C and 33.8'C.
Highesr water temperarure was found in the month of August-September and lowest in
January. Water transparency \\'as maximrrm (157.0 cm) in January and rninimum (60.0
cm) in July. Turbidity rvas normall-r, caused main11. b1' the t-lush flood and to some extent
b,v fishing action. Vater pH ranged betu'een 6.1 and 7.2. Dissolr'ed ox1'gen content
ranged betr.veen 6.1 ancl 8.0 mg'l u'ith maximum in April and minimum in November.
Free carbon-dioxide \.aried betrveen 11.0 and 21.0 mg"l x,ith maximum in June and
minimum in Februan'. Nitrite-nitrogen \\'as found ven' lorv ranging from 0.03 to 0"06
mgil, similarll'ammonia-nitrogen ranged bet*'een 0.1 and 0.22 mgll (Tables 4 and 5).
Total hardness and alkalinity' ranged respectivel)' between ,13.0 and 92.0 mg/l and
between 50.0 and 89.0 mgil. \fater quality criteria were sirnilar to the reponed
characteristics of unmanagedbeels of India (Rana er al. 1996).

In the floodplains of the Syihet sub-basin nine types of nets were generalll' found
in operation (Table 6). Those \ryere) ber jal (purse sine net), konaber jal (smaIl pen), /as/t
jal (.g1ll net), xeshal jal (Iift net), ghori jal (circular pen), tnoi 1al (drag net), khepla jtil
(cast net) and thela jal (push net). Four types of hooks and fir'e t1-pes of traps \vere also
recorded in that area. All gears \vere used for iishing but four t1'pes of nets such as,/is/i
1dl, konuher jal, gher j,tl and katha jal (fine meshed seine nets) were mostiy used lbr
comnercial fishing. Of these, fash 1al seems to be the best selective gear. Based on
operation and mesh size there were di.flerent varieties of fashjal. Minimum mesh was
found in the case of katha jal that is about 1.0 mm and the maximum was 75 mm in the
case offash jal.
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Season-wise intensity of fishing gears was shown in Table 7. Box traps and gill
nets were the predominant gears during the flood and pre-harvesting season. Push nets

were dominant during pre- through post-harvesting period. Catch per unit of fishing
effort in terms of kg/day/net is shown in the Table 6 and was found different in
different types of gears. Highest catch was found from Konaber jal (200.0 kelday). Ber
jal also seems to be a good one. Both gears were operated during November through
April, the main harvesting and post-harvesting period. Other gears were comparatively
less efficient . Fash jal (gil1 net) and oeshal jal (lift net) were used during May to August,
the flood and pre-harvest period. Katha jal, ghori jal, moi jal, hhepla jal and thela jal were
used for two to six months of the year.

Table 7. Inrensity of fishing gears/km2 in different seasons in the floodplain of Sylhet basin
Lean

Periods

Gear types

Flood Pre-harvesting Harvesting
Lift

net

Long line*
Box trap
Push net
Lift net
Gill net

Post-harvesting

0.1

0

0

0

0

0.5

0.25

0

0

0

23.0

10.0

0

0

0

10,0

5.0

.1.5

r

0.0

1

5.0

3.0
30.0
0.25

1.0

0

0

0

10.0

5.0

0

0

0.75

1.0

0

0

Cast net

1.0

0.5

0.5

0

0

Drag net

0.5

0

0

0

0.5

Purse sine

net

*Every long line is comprised of 1000 hooks.

Long line and lift net's catches have got the highest fish species composition (six)
while in the catches of gill net, cast net and box trap's four to five species of fish were
recorded. Selective species of fish/prawn has been caught by the push net (operated
with the help of craft) and purse sine net (locally called as pai jall sondha jal). Both are
active gear and operated in a certain water depth.
Catch efficiency of different gears varied from 0.12 to 0.89 kg/man/h with the
highest catch in behundi jal and the lowest in chqnda jal (Table 6). \(lith respect to
catch, composition behundi was found to be multi-species gear while that of. chandi was
restricted to a few selective species. Catch efficiercy of dhara jal, ghear jal and konaber
jal were respectiyely, 0.69, 0.68 and 0.50 kg/ man/ h. Daily mean catch analysis showed
the highest catch in gher jal though behundi had the highest efficient catch, and the
lowest in chandi jal (Table 8). The highest number of fishermen was involved in
honaber jal (48 man/h/day) and lowest in felun jal (5.5 man/h/day). Except felun jal, all
fishing operations were performed by a group of fishermen (Table 8).
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Table 8. Catch efficiency ofdifferent gears ofthe Sylher basin, Bangladesh
Local name of the gear*

jal (Set bag net)i
jal (Purse seine net)l
Konaber 7al (Small purse

Behundi
Ghori

Engaged

Catch (kgiman/h)

Average catch/da),
(ke)

Person/gear

(number)

manpower
(manihlday)

25.0

4.0

28.0

0.89

5.0

3.0

8.0

0.28

22.5

12.0

48.0

0.50

g7

2.0

14.0

0.69

1

seine)1

jal (Large lift net)r
I{oti jal (Small lift net)':

Dhara

Gher

jal (Purse seine net)r

Dharma

jal (Lilt

net)1

Felun jal (Push net)2
Chandi

jal (Giil net

3.0

2.0

20.0

0.15

26.5

6.0

39.0

0.68

1

3.0

0.23

3.0

2.0

2.1

1.0

5.5

2.5

3.0

21.0

*English name ofthe gear in the parentheses; lNeeds

a

craft to operate,2dose.not need

0.43

a

craft.

Behundi jal, dhara jal, dharma jal and chandi jal werc passive types of gears while
ghori jal, kona ber jal, hoti jal, gher jal and felun jal were active gearc. Konaber and gher jal
needs two crafls to operate.

Three categories of fishermen have been found in this region such as professional,
subsistent and artisanal. Professional fisherman.inherited their profession from their
ancestors. They never change their profession in either hard time or favorable time.
Their income was comparatively higher than other non-professional groups as found
in South American region (Christensen et al. 1995). The income of professional
fishermen varied from Tk. 118 to 200lday depending on rhe season. Highest average
income was found to be Tk. 200lday during harvesting season. Their income was Tk.
155, 165 and 196/day respecrively during flood, pre-harvesring and lean period.
Fishermen did not give any share of their catch to the leaseholder in the lean period.
During that period license holder, professional fishermen pay taxes to the Government

or the concern aurhoriry for fishing rights in the river of jalmohat. They

have
reasonably higher income than other categories of fishermen during the lean period.

Before the harvesting period professional fishermen completed their fishing

agreement with lease holder for certain percentage of catch. The amount varies from
15% up to 35% depending on the availability of fish and status of the water body. In

lean period professional fishermen's average income was Tk. l96lday. Subsistence
fishermen from other sectors flock to the nearby haors and, beels for fishing due to
unemployment in the farm activities and or rickshaw pulling due to flood. Income
limits of part-time fishermen varied from Tk. 52 to 63lday and that of the artisanal
about Tk. 52lday.

Fish catch from the floodplain came from multi-gears. Though there were
in the carch rare of different gears, yer when averaged (divided) by the

differences
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number of manpower involved it revealed that the amount of catch/matlday,
originating from different fishing gears were not contrastingly different. Hence, in
calculating CPUE, catch/man/day was used as a unit effort. The average fishing days
was around 100/yr for all sorts of gears. The engaged man power increased almost at a
constant rate in each year (Fig. 1). Consequently, actual catch/effort always remained
less than the projected catch/effort.
q
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Fig.l. Relationship of yearly average engaged effort and catch per unit effort (considering 100
working days in a year) in the Sylhet basin, Bangladesh (cross marks : fishing effort, rhomboid
marks : catch/effort, and triangular marks = projected catchieffort).
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Fig. 2. Fish production in relation to engaged effort in the Sylhet basin, Bangladesh.

Fish production in relation to the engaged effort in the Sylhet floodplain basin
were put into Pauly's (1984) model to understand the trend of catch and fishing effort

(Fig. 2). It revealed that the maximum economic point of effort lies around seven
mandays/km2, the asymprotic point of the curve and the fishery is moving towards
over-fishing. If the efforts are further, increased total production will dwindle. Larkin
(1992) pointed out that conrrary to expectations there is a little evidence that total
carches have fallen in rropical fisheries due to over fishing. Hence fishing effort should
be reduced to seven mandays/km2, to get both sustained production and minimize
fishing

cost.
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Abstract

The optimisation of stocking density of Thai silver barb

(Barbodes gonionotus)

in

the

polyculture with lnbeo rohita, Catln catla atd Cypinus carpia was investigated in seasonal
ponds. Three different stocking densities of Thai silver barb i.e., 5,000, 6,000 and 7,000
fingerlings ha-l were tested with stocking density of carps fixed at the rate of 10,000
fingerlings ha-r. Duckweed was applied to all ponds supplemented with rice bran and oil
cake. There were no significant variations on either water quality parameters or
abundance of planktonic organisms due to the different stocking densities of silver barb.
A significantly higher fish production (p<0.05) was recorded in the ponds in which
medium stocking density of Thai silver barb was maintained.
Key words: Barbodes goninnotus, Stocking density, Polyculture, Duckweed

Introduction
Polyculture of fish has been practised with the aim that different species stocked in
the ponds occupy different niches with their complementary feeding habits, utilising all
the natural food available in rhe ponds and thus increasing the total fish production of
the ponds (Sinha and Gupta 1975). Species composition and stocking density are
important factors for the maximum fish production in polyculture. Several species
compositions, usually with 6-7 species of carps, are practised in the polyculture systems
of Bangladesh. These polyculture systems based on large number of species have
developed without true scientific basis. It is rather an outcome of trial and error. Both
native and exotic species are stocked together, many of them have been found
antagonistic to each other (!(ahab and Ahmed 1991, \(ahab et al.1994), and exert dietary
overlap (Dewan et al. l99l). Moreover, farmers are often disappointed following complex
narure of the technology, and find it difficult to obtain fingerlings of all species at their
time of stocking. To overcome this situation, efforts have been rnade to develop a four
species polyculture technique for Bangladesh with fast growing and compatible species of
carps and Thai silver barb (Haque et al. 1998, Azim et al. L998), which may exert
synergistic effects (Milstein 1990) in the polyculture and thus enhance fish production.

M.i\.
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Severai experiments carried out under this project have revealed that t$,o Indian
major carps, rohu and caria, and two exotic species, common carp and Thai silver barb
are highiy compatible for semi-intensive poll,culture s1'stem (Haque et ,tl. 1998, Azim et
al. 1998). It rvas observed that an addition of 2,500 fingerlings ha"t of silver barb in
pol.vculture has slighti.v decreased the growth of Indian major carps rvhiie increased that
of common carp and overall fish productiori in the po11'culture (Haque et al. 1998). ln a

recent study, Azim and \(ahab (1998) reported that application of duckweed as pond
input enhanced not onl-v the growth of Thai silver barb but also that of rohu, catla and
common ca4r in the pol-vculture where an equal stocking density for each species was
maintained. Further, Azim et al. (1998) reported that duckweed can be used as an
effective supplementary feed in the four species poly'culture of carps with an addition of
phytophagus Thai sih,er barb stocked at the rate of 5,000 fingerlings har and fed with
duckweed. From the above f-indings, it is clear that inciusion of Thai silver barb could

enhance the total lish production in polyculture provided duckweed is used as
supplernentary feed. Duckweed has been found helpful to compensate the adverse
impacts r;f Thai silver barb in the carp polyculture. However, it remains uncertain about
the optimum stocking density of Thai silver barb for a four species pol1'culture s)'stem
which rvould ensure the optimum utilisation of duckiveed as well as maximise the
production of fish from this neu'i1' proposed specics comL,ination. The objective of
present experiment \\'as to optimise the stocking densitl' of Thai siir,er barb by
comparing three stocking densities in the duckrr'eed-t'ed carp poI1'culture s]"stem.
Materials and methods

Experimental ponds and their preparation
The experiment was carried out fbr a period of 120 days between July and October

'97 in six eanhen fish ponds adjacent to the Facultl, of Fisheries,

Bangiadesh

Agricultural Universitl', M1'mensingh. Ponds rvere all equal in size and depth with pond
area of 100 m: and average depth of 1.5 m. Ponds n'ere initiallv cleaned and limed at the
rate of 250 kg/ha. Then ponds got fiIled up w'ith underground rvater. Before one rveek of
fish stocking, ponds rvere fertilised rvith catile dung, urea and TSP at the rare of 5,500,
125 anrl i00 kg iha, respectively'.
Stoching of fish and pond management
The ponds were randomly' divided into three treatment groups: ponds 1 and 4 in
treatment 1(T,), ponds 2 and 6 in treatment 2 (Tr), and ponds 3 and 5 in treatment 3
(T,). Fingerlings of fish of different species rvere collected from iocal supplier and
stocked in the ponds. Rohu (Labeo roltita), catla (Catla catla), comrron carp (Cypinus
carpio) and Thai siiver barb (Barbodes gonionotus) were stocked at the numb er of 33r 33,34
and 50, respectively in each pond of T,i T, plus additional 10 fingerlings of Thai silver
barb (Tr); T, plus additional l0 fingeriings of Thai siiver barb (T,).
Fish were led at a rate of 3% body weight per day with rice bran and soaked mustard
oil cake (2:1). Quantity of feed was adjusted fortnightl-v on the basis of sampled fish
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weights. Duckweed was supplied to the ponds in I m2 floating bamboo enclosures and
made available for 24 hours per day. Duckweed was established in a pond adiacent to the
experimental site, harvested and added to the bamboo enclosures when needed. Ponds
were fertilised fortnightly with cattle dung, urea and TSP at the rate of 5,500, 125 and
100 kg/ha, respectively.

Limnolo gic al p ar am eter s
A series of physico-chemical parameters, viz., temperature) transpareucy, dissolved
oxygen (DO), total hardness, pH, total ammonia, nitrate nitrogen (NOr-N), phosphate
phosphorus (PO4-P) and chlorophyll-a of pond water were determined fortnightly
between 0900 and 1000 hrs on each sampling day. Temperature, and DO were measured
by a digital DO meter (YSI model 58). Transparency and pH of water were measured by
a secchi disc and a pH meter (Jenway model 3020), respectively. Total hardness was
determined by titrimetric merhod (Stirling 1985). Vater samples were filtered for
nutrient analysis except total ammonia which was determined on unfiltered sample.
Nutrients were analysed by a Spectrophotometer ((Milton Roy Spectronic model 1001
plus) following Stirling (1985). Chlorophyll-a was also analysed spectrophotometrically
after acetone extraction (Stir1ing 1985)
Quantitative and qualitative analyses of phltoplankton and zooplankton were made
fortnightly. Sampling for plankton collection was performed after every one week of
fertilisation. Samples were collected by passing 5 litre of water from three locations of
each pond at different depths (surface, middle and bottom) through a plaTkton net (mesh
size 45pm). The concenrrated plankton samples were preserved in small plastic bottles
with 3% formalin. The number of plankton was estimated using a Sedgewick-Rafter
counting cell (S-R cell). One ml concentrated sample was placed on to the counting
chamber of the S-R cell (providing 1000 fields) and was left to stand for 15 minutes to
allow the plankton to settle. Then the plankton on randomly selected 10 fields of the
chamber were counted under a binocular microscope (Swift M-4000). The number of
plankton was calculated using the following formula:

Px Cx100
N

-

----------------

L

where, N is the number of plankton cells or units per litre of original water; P is the total
number of plankton counted in 10 fields; C is the volume of final concentrate of the

sample in ml; and L is the volume of the original water in litre. Identifications of
plankton up to genus level were done according to Bellinger (1992).
Groutth of fish

Fish samples were collected with a seine net fortnightly to estimate the growth in
length (cm) and weight (g) for adjusting the quantity of feed application and to check up
the health condition of fish. At the end of the experiment, all fish were harvested by dewatering the ponds.
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Statistical analysis
For statistical analyses of data, a one-way ANOVA, and Duncan's multiple range test
(DMRT) were applied using the statistical package, STATGRAPHICS version 7.
Results
Water quality parameter s
Water quality pammeters in all culture ponds throughout the experimental period
are shown in Table l. Temperature difference among the treatments was not significant
(F:0.057) Secchi values varied significantly (F:3.55; p<0.05) among the treatments
with the higher mean value in T, followed by T, and T,. Further analysis of secchi data
using Duncan's multiple range test showed that significant differences were confined
between T, and Tr.
Table 1. Average (+SE) water quality paramerers of different rreatments

Treatments/density

Tr

T, (Medium)

T. (Higher)

Temperature

29.97 +0.38

29.78 +0.39

29.22+t.t3

31.38 + 1.24

29.96+0.39
33.66+ 1.16

+3.93

lt+.14+ 4.24

(oC)

Transparency (cm)

Total hardness (mgl t)
pH
Dissolved oxygeu (mgl')
NO3-N

(mgl')

Total ammonia (mgl-l)
PO4-P (mgl-')

Chlorophyll-a (pgl1)

(Lower)

124.77 +6.37
7.20
5.37 + 0.10
1.12 + 0.05
0.21+ 0.049
0.I8 + 0.006

122.43+t5.89

119.77

7.16

7.17

5.31 + 0.10

5.12+0.12

1.12 + 0.0.+

1.16 + 0.03

0.20+0.045

i8 +0.05.1
+0.005
95.06+ 13.48

0.18 + 0.00,t

95.t3+t7.34

0.

0.18

There was no significant variation (F:1.080) in the total hardness of the ponds
water among different treatments. pH of water was around neutral and these values were
not significantly different when compared using ANOVA (F:0.519). Dissolved oxygen
(DO) did not vary significantly (F:0.268) among rhe treatments.
Mean values of total ammonia were not significantly different (F=0.084) among the
treatments. Nitrate nitrogen did not vary significantly (F:0.319) among the treatmenrs.
Onho-phosphate of pond waters were almost similar among the treatments during the
study period. Mean values of chlorophyll-a in different treatments were not significantly
different (F:0.347).

Plankton
Mean (+SE) abundance of plankton in different treatments are presented in Table 2.
The phytoplankton population of the fish ponds comprised of four major groups:

Bacillariophyceae (6), Chlorophyceae (31), Cyanophyceae (10) and Euglenophyceae (2).

Mean abundance of Bacillariophyceae did nor vary significantly (F:0.850) when
compared using ANOVA. Mean abundance of Chlorophyceae varied significantly
16
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(F=3.806; p<0.03) with the higher mean value in T, followed by T, and Tr.
in all treatments in terms of abundance.
Jhese values were not significantly different when analysed statistically (tr:2.397).
'!flhen compared using ANOVA, Euglenophyceae showed no variation among the
treatments (F:I.159). However, mean abundance of total phytoplankton was slightly
higher in T, followed by T, and T, but these values were not statistically significant
(!'':0.819).
Cyanophyceae was the most dominant group

Table 2. Mean abundance (+SE

Treatments/density
Phytoplankton

Cyanophyceae

Total phytoplankton

plankton of different treatments

T, (Lower)

T, (Medium)

T, (Higher)

9468.75+1111.93

t1206.25+1826.62

30,+06 + 3,+53.32

t77 81.25 + 2419.09

54781.25+13637.56
20656.25+ i0108.75
1 155 31.25 + 17,198.,18

29656.25 +7331.39

+ 1519.52
+3696"55
27843.7 5 + 6629.43

8500.00+ 1396.,12
125106.25+ 50199.07

71906.25+ 10683.05

Bacillariophyceae
Chlorophyceae
Euglenophyceae

ce1ls 1'') of

937 5.00

23718.7

5

i 0968.75

-

165 5.,16

Zooplankton
Crustacea

Rotifera
Total Zooplankton

5

33 12.5 0 +,+ i 0.,+7

3500.00+442.53

7875.00- I 108.20

10781.25 + 1519.98

1312.50+ 1-198.52

11187.50+1311.51

257 5.00

1

-

8625.00 + I 3-15.90

265.7

11281.25 + \7 67

.7

I

The zooplankton only comprised of Crustacea. and Rotifera. Rotifera dominated in
all the three treatments. There was always lower zoo-planktonic abundance in the fish
ponds. Total zooplankton from different treatments were compared and no significant
difference (F:1.283) was observed.
Grozpth andyield of fish
Yield parameters of different fish species under the three treatments are shown in
Table 3. Based on the number of fish harvested at the end of the experiment, survival
ranged from 66.17 to 90.90%. Rohu and catla showed more or less similar and higher
survival among the treatments with the mean values of 90.90, 90.90 and 87.84% for rohu
and 87.87,90.90 and 86.35% for catla in lower (T,), medium (T, and higher (Tr)

stocking density, respectively. Common carp had lower survival in all treatments with
the mean values of 67 .64,72.05 ar.d 66.17% in T,, T, and T3, respecrively. A1l fish species
except Thai silver barb did not vary significantly in respect of survival rate among the
treatments. The mean survival of Thai silver barb varied significantly (p<0.05) with a
higher rnean value of 87.50% in T, followed by 85.00% in T, and 78.57% in Tr. Further
analysis of survival data of silver barb using Duncan's multiple range test showed no
significant difference between T, and Tr.
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A significant difference in weight was observed in mean increase in biomass of all
fish species. Rohu was found to show distinct variation in weight gain, with a higher
mean value of 138.31 g in T, followed by 133.50 g in T, and 109.69 g in Tr. Catla showed
the best growth performance in all treatments when species-wise comparison was made.
\fleight gain per fish in T,, T, and T, were 277.71,2L6.55 and 179.02 g, Iespectively.
There was no significant difference between T, and Tr. The growth of common carp
varied to a small extent with the mean values of 156.35, l49.OZ and 137 .39 g in T,, T, and
T, respectively. Thai silver barb was found to show significant variation (p<0.05) with a
highermean value of t20.4t g in T, followed by 116.63 g in T, and 94.65 g in Tr.
However, there was no significant difference between T, and Tr.
The relative contributions of different fish species in different treatments are
illustrated in Fig. 1. Net yield of fish per hectare was extrapolated from the data of the
100 m2 pond over a period of 120 days, and found that there was a wide difference in net
yield of fish among three treatments, with 1,902,2,028 and 1,658 kg/ha in T,, T, and Tr,
respectively. The relative contribution of each species of fish as shown in Table 3,
showed that catla in T, and T, and Thai silver barb in T, were the highest, Thai silver
barb in T, and Tr, and catla in T, were the second highest contributors Io the pond
production in this experiment. Rohu ranked third aud common carp ranked the last in
all treatments in respect of the relative contribution to the total production of fish' Rohu
varied significantly (F=129.673; p<0.001) among the treatments with the higher mean
value of 415 kg ha-1 in T, followed by 401. kg ha-l in T, and 318 kg ha-r in Tr. However,
there was no significant variation between T, and Tr. Similar resuhs were observed in
case of catla and common carP.

gcara

Fig. l. Relative contributions of diff'erent tish species to the total fish
production in different treatments
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\et 1-ie1d of catla rvas significantly lower (tr:47.977; p<0.005) in T, than either T,
or T.. Catla contributed 630, 650 and 510 kg ha I in T,, T, and Tr, respecrively. Net yield
of common carp was significantll'higher (F:10.161; p<0.05) in T, with the mean value
of 360 kg ha'1 follorved by 35 i kg ha'l in T, and 309 kg ha'l in Tr. Further analysis using
DI'IRT revealed that there was no significant variation between T, and T,. Thai silver
barb rvas found to contribute significantly higher production (.tr:42.36, p<0.01) in T,
rvirh the mean value of 612 kg ha't follor,ved by 521 kg ha-tin T, and 512 kg ha'l in T,.
Holl.er.er, there rvas no significant variation betrveen T, and Tr.

Discussion

During the experimental period, it was obsenred that there was a little variation
among the ph1'sico-chemical factors except transparency in respect of different stocking
density of Thai silr,er barb but these were within the acceptable range for fish culture.
The causes of higher secchi depth reading in T, might be due to the lower abundance of
phirtoplankton in the ponds where increased number of silvgr barb was stocked.
Phytoplankton was composed of four groups, Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae,
Cyanophvceae and Euglenophyceae. Mean abundance of Chlorophyceae was significantly
higher in T, but the causes were uncertain. In the present study, phytoplankton
popuiation shor.ved inlerse relationship rvith zooplankton population.
The sun'ival rates of aIl tlsh species in all three treatments rvere from 66.17 to
90.90%. Survival rate of Thai silver barb u-as significantil-lorver in T, u'here the highest
number of fish were stocked. The lor.vest sun ival rvas obsen,ed in case of common carp
in ail treatments"
S7eight gain per fish of catla) common carp and Thai siiver barb r.vere higher in T,,
in which the lowest stocking densitl, was mainrained. However) these values rvere

significantly different from

T, but nor from T,. Individual

weight gain of rohu

was

almost similar in T, and T, but different liorn that of T.. This might be due ro rhe
additional numbers of silr,er barb *,hich mav have decreased the availabiliry of food
materials and space for other species and this species itself.
Among the ibur fish species, rohu, catla and Thai silver barb showed the highest net
yieid in T. and common carp shorved the highest yield in T,. The overall increase in
total fish production in T, may have been due to the synergistic interaction resulted from
faecal input of silver barb and the confounding effects of additional numbers of silver
barb. This statement may not be extended in case of T. in which additional 7,000 silver
barb were stocked. Inter-specific and intra-specific competition for food and space may
have reduced the growth and production of all fish species. Duckweed rvas provided in
order to mitigate any possible impacts resulting from addition of silver barb, since they
are known to feed on both filamentous algae and higher aquaric plants (Hickling 1971;
Journey et al. ];99A).In addition, supplemental feed at the rate of 3% of toral biomass r.vas
also applied to the ponds with a view that if there is any antagonistic etTects of Thai
silr,er barb (Haque et al. 1998'; on other carps would be minimised.
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it may be concluded that the addition of duckweed and
(rice
bran and oil-cake) may compensate any inrer-specific and intrasupplemental feed
specific dietary competition and enhance the overall fish production within certain
From the presenr srudy,

limits of stocking of Thai silver barb in the proposed four

species polyculture system.

The overall highest production was obtained from an additional stocking of Thai silver
barb at the rate of 6,000 fingerlings ha-r rather than 5,000 fingerlings ha-l and 7,000
fingerlings ha-l with a stocking density of carps at 10,000 fingerlings ha-1 in the
polyculture system.
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Abstract

An experimenr was conducred in six nursery ponds to determine the effect of different
doses of organic fertilizer (chicken droppings) on growth and survival of Labeo rohita
spawn. Ponds were stocked with four-days old Z. rohita spawn at a density of 25
g/decimal and reared for 25 days. Three doses of organic fertilizer oiz. 20kg 10 kg and
5kg per decimal were tried in treatments T1, T2 and T, respectively with two replication
each. Fry were fed twice a day with a mixture of fine mustard oil cake and rice bran at
the ratio of 1:1. The highest growth (6.33 cm and 3.33 g) and survival rate (72.30%) were
observed for the treatment Tr. Physico-chemical and biological parameters were found
within the productive range for all the treatments'

Key words: Chicken manure, Spawry L. rohita

Introduction
Shonage of maior carp seeds has been identified by various agencies as one of the
for aquaculture development in Bangladesh. This indicates that mere
increase in hatchling production (over 12 billion hatchlings) will not solve the problem
of shortage of fry/fingerlings unless efforts are made at the same time to increase their
survival rate in nursery ponds. But due to improper nursing practice a considerable
portion of those seeds become mortal, which requires to develop suitable techniques for
nursing and rearing of larvae to ensure reliable supply of cultural fish fingerlings. In

constraints

nursery management, proper care and understanding about the biotic and abiotic
conditions of panicular water body is important, wheu a undesirable condition may lead
ro mass mortality of fingerlings (Jhingran and Pullin 1985). Application of organic
manure in nursery and rearing ponds can play vital role to ensure the production of
planktonic feed for fingerlings. Among the organic manure poultry dropping is the best
one for most of the fish species because it contain more nitrogen and phosphorus which
play a vital role for primary production (David et al. 1969) and promoting fish growth
with high profit Rappapofi et al. (L977). Therefore, the present study was undertaken to
understand the effect of different doses of organic fertilizer (chicken droppings) on the
growth and survival of Indian major carp, rohu (Z rohita).

S.A. Khan er al.

Materials and methods

The experiment was undertaken in 6 nursery ponds of the Fisheries Faculty,
Bangladesh Agriculturai University Campus, Mymensingh. The size of ponds were
equal having 1.67 decimal (0.004 ha) each. The average depiirs of the ponds were 1.25
meter. The experiment \4,as conducted during the month of July 1996. Three doses of
fertilizer, like 20 kg. 10 kg and 5 kg chicken droppings/decimal in treatment T,, T, and
T. respectively, each with two replicates were applied.
The ponds were prepared by cleaning them properly and then poisoned by
phostoxin (aiuminum phosphate) at a rate of ,1 tablets/decimal. Three da1,s after the use
of phostoxin, lime (CaCO,) r.vas applied at a dose of 1 kg per decimal and then after 3
days, the ponds were ttrtilized properll' b1, chicken droppings using proper dose in the
respective three treatment groups. After 5 dal,s of fertilization, the ponds r.vere stocked
with carp spawns (L. rohita) at a densit,v of 25 g per decimal to the ponds of ali the
treatments.

From the second day of stocking fr1, were fed twice daily with a mixture of finely
powdered dried mustard oil cake and rice bran at the ratio of 1:1. Supplemental feed was
applied on the following days maintaining 3 times of the initial stock of the spawn and
was continued up to 5 da-vs. On the consequent 5 days, the amounts of feed were
increased 5 times, 7 times and 9 times respectivel)'.
Sampling rvas done everr' 5 da1's inten'a1 b1' dragging a hapa in the pond to check
growth.
the
Sun ival rate \vas calculated after the t-inal han,est. Weight and iength of 30
fry/pond were recorded randomll, during each sampling.
Water quality parameters such as temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH were
recorded at an inten,al of 5 days throughout the experimental period.
Plankton samples were collected by filtering 15 iitres of rvater through No. 55
bolting silk value of plankton net with a mesh size of 100 pim. Collected samples were
preserved in 5% formalin. The Sedgwick Refter (S-R) cell rvas used to calculate the
plankton population. The procedure was repeated 5 times for each sample and the
average number of organisms rvas determined for one litre of rvater b1' appll.ing the
following formula:

Ax1000rC
\Ti\ -

lWhere,

----------

VxLxF

N = No. of plankton cells or units per litre of original water
A = Total No. of plankton counted C = Vol. of final conc. of the sample in ml.
L : Volume of original water expressed in litre F : No. of field counted.
V : Volume of a field : I cu mm.
After 25 days of rearing fry were harvested, first by repeated netting, finally by

complete draining of ponds.
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Results
Water quality

During the period of experiment the water temperature of the ponds were found to
varied from 28.30"C to 31.80"C. The average water temperature recorded were 30.30'C,
30.27"C and 30.64'C, for treatment Tr, T2 and T, respectively (Tablel).
Table

Treatments

1. Average temperature ("C), dissolved oxvgen (DO mdl-)
and pH value of pond u'ater under difierent treatments

Temperature

DO
Tl)

2a

+

3'.1

5'h

6rh

30.3
5.79

3l .4

29.1

28.3

31.1

31.2

30"4

7.3

5.e

5.rt

5.1

5.8

7. I i.l

7.25

7.t:

7.93
)9 "5

7.5r)

6.6
7.70

2H

,q.29

5.6
7.27

Temperature
DO

I i.5

29.8

28.i

8.2

7.5

5.9

-31.i
6.5

)l,i

7.5

5.5

8. 11

7.36

/.6_

7.08

7.71

Temperature
DO

I1.6

29.8

29.1

3i.5

3 1.-+

8.03
30.3

6..;i

i.8

i.9

5.1

5.9

5.9

5.8

PH

8.,19

7.32

7.83

7.18

7.48

8.02

7.70

pH

T3

Average

Samplings

Parameters
1"'

T1

content

30.i

30.6

The dissolved oxygen content ranged from 5.05 to 8.20 mg/L. The maximum and
minimum values were recorded for the treatments T2 and Tr during lst and 4th
sampling respecrivel]'. The average dissolved ox)'gen content recorded with the
treatments T,, T. and T, u'ere 5.79,6.5) and 5.81 mgi'L, respectivel-v (Table 1).
The pH values of the ponds q'ere found to varv from 7.10 to 8.49 rvith the treatment
T, and treatment T, at 1st sampling and 3rd sampling respectivel)'. The average value
recorded for the rrearments T., T. and T, w'ere 7 .50.7 .70 and 7.70 respectively (Table 1).
Plankton population
Plankton populations were calculated from ail the ponds and the results obtained are
shorvn in Table 2. Sample wise average variation in plankton populations were found to
range from 35900 to 47200 organisms/litre, 46700 to 59500 organisms/litre and .+2700 to
50500 organisms/iitre, in treatments T1, T, and T, respectively.
Sample wise average variations in ph1'topiankton population were found to range
from 15700 to 22700 organisms/litre, 22500 to 28700 organisms/litre and 20200 to 24200
organisms/litre in treatments T, T. and T, respectively (Table 2). Sample wise average
variations in zooplankton population t'ere found to range from 20200 t.o 24500
organisms/litre,24200 to 30700 organisms/litre and 22500 to 26200 organisms per litre in
the treatments T,, T, and T, respectively (Table 2).
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Table 2. Average variation in the abundance of phytoplankton and zooplankton and total
plankton populations (x I03) among rhe rrearments during the study period
Samplings
Types

of plankton

Treatments

1r'

Tl
T,

t5.7

1

22.5

Chlorophyceae,
Cyanophyceae,
Euglenophyceae)

T3

Zooplankton
(Crastacea, Rotifera,

Phytoplankton
(Bacillariophyceae,

2"'r

3','i

irh

+

5,h

6,h

L6, t

2t.2
25.5

24.2

23.9

24.2

22.9

21.7

22.5
27.2

L),

28.9

24.5
30.7

22.2
28.2

23.2
27.7

24.5

20.5
25.9

20.2

22.7

T1

20.2

T2

L+.1

T3

8.7

Z

22.7

20.5

Hydrozoa)

Total plankton

22.5

23.2

)11

26.2

T.

25.9

4t.2

43.7

11 1

T,2

46.7

51.7

5,1.9

59.5

T.

+t.i

46.0

48.7

50.5

27.7
.14.5
53.7
48.7

24.9
43.7
52.0
46.7

Growth of fish

The growth rate of fishes under different treatments were found to vary from 0.014
case of average gain weight significant variation was observed
among different treatments and within the sampling. Significantly higher growth was
found in treatment T, when compared with other treatments. However, no significant
variation was observed between treatments T, and T, in the 6th samplings. The average
maximum (3.33 g) and minimum (1.45 g) growth were observed in treatmeuts T, and T,
respectively. The highest average survival rate was recorded for treatmentT2 Q2.30%)
followed by treatmentT y (61.950/o) and trearment T3 6250%).

to 3.33 g in weight. In

Discussion

During the study period the average temperature of pond water under different
treatments were found in a suitable range favorable for carp fry nursing. Goolish et al.
(1984) recorded maximum growth rate at 30"C temperature for juvenile of common carp
and Rahman et al. (1982) mentioned that 26.06 to 3197'C temperatures is the best for
fish culture. The temperature ranges recorded in the present study are almost similar to
the ranges reponed by the authors.
During the experimental period the highest and lowest value of dissolved oxygen
content were recorded for the treatments T, and T, at lst sampling and 4th sampling
respectively. The dissolved oxygen content ofthe investigated ponds were ranging from
5.05 to 8.20 mg/L which was within productive ranges as reported by Ali et al. (1982).
DOF (1996) reponed that the range of dissolved oxygen content of a suitable water body
for fish culture would be 5.0-8.0 mg/L. From the above findings it can be stated thar
dissolved oxygen contents of water of the ponds under different treatments are found
within the productive range.
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The maximum and minimum values of pH were recorded for the treatments T, and
during lst and 3rd sampling respectively. No significant variation was observed
among the pH values of the treatments. The pH values as recorded from different ponds
(7.18 to 8.5) indicated good productivity of the pond water.
During the period of investigation, a wide variation in quantity and tlpe (genera) of
phytoplankton in terms of number and genera were observed. The major phytoplankton
groups as identified composed of Bacilllariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae and
Eugienophyceae. Mumtazuddin et al. (1982) studied plankton in the ponds of AES,
Mymensingh and identified 33 genera of ph5,toplankton belonging to Chlorophyceae,
Xanthophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Bacillariophycea, Euglenophyceae and Mlxophyceae.
In an identical study, Dewan et al. (1991) identified genera of phytoplankton belonging
to Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Cyanophyceae. It is observed
that Cyanophyceae dominated quantitatively in all the ponds during different stages of
rearing. \(rahab and Ahmed (1992) also found that cyanophytes dominated in the ponds
containing Indian major carps. Bhimachar (1971) also reported the highest performance

Tr

for phytolplankton production by the application of poultry manure. The presence of
which was ensured in the present study by the presence of brown- green water color
throughout the entire fry-rearing period. In the present study similar observation was
noted in case of physico-chemical parameters of the water body and the presence and
abundance of phytoplankton type as were reported by Mumtazuddin et al. (1982) and
Dewan et al. (1991).

A wide variation of zooplankton population in term of quantity and type (genera)
also observed. The zooplankton groups as identified are Crustacea, Hydrozoa and
Rotifers. Zooplankton population in number and genera were found that almost similar
to those listed in the earlier studies carried out by several workers in fish ponds.

Mumtazuddin et al. (1982) studied plankton population of the ponds of AES,
Mymensingh and identified 15 genera of zooplankton comprising Crustacea and
Rotifers. Dewan et al. (1991) also identified 9 genera of zooplankton belonging to
Hydrozoa, Crustacea and Rotifers in an identical study. Average higher amount of
zooplankton were recorded for the ponds of treatments T, those treated with at a rate of
chicken droppings 10 kg/decimal to enhance the production of zooplankton. Dhawan
and Toor (1989) also discussed the role of poultry droppings alone and in combination
with cowdung for higher production of zooplankton compare to application of cowdung
alone.

The growth pattern of the fish shows rapid increase at the initial part of the
experiment with a significant variation in the average gain in weight, and treatments T,
showed significantly higher growth compare to other treatments. The cause of such
high growth might due to the higher production of plankton food in the ponds under
treatment T, The role of poultry droppings for production of plankton food in a water
body and promoting fish growth was also reponed by several authors (Mitra et al. 1987.,
Varghese et al. 1981., Rappaport er al.1977).
In the present study, the average survival rate was 61.95%,72.3% and 52.5% in the
treatments T3 and T, and T, respectiyely. The highest (72.30%) survival rate was
27
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recorded with the treatment

the treatment

T, and the lowest

(.52.50%) of the same was recorded

with

T, From the facts stated above, it is clearly indicated that the chicken

manuring (10 kg/decimal) in treatment T, is the best among all the treatments in case of
fish grorvth. This might be due to the better abilit.v of chicken manuring to enhance the
production of plankton as the natural fish food organisms.
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Abstract
An investigation into rhe grou'rh and f ield of Geneticall,v Improved Farmed Tilapia
iGIF'f ) (.Oreocjtromt-s rtiioticus ) and Siiver barb tBarboties gonionotus) in rice fields and their
ell'ects on ihe -vieiti oi rice rvas carrrecl out rn nine experimental rice plots. Three
rrearments viz., rreatment-1 with O. niloticus (T',), treatment-2 rvith B. gonionotus (Tr) and
rrearment - 3 was kept as conrrol (T,, without tish) were used in this study. Fertilizers
such as, Urca (178 kg ha.r), T.S.P (125 kg ha'') and M.P. (67 kg ha'1) rvere applied in each
treatment. The llshes ',vere slocked aa 6250 ha'r and the experiment was continued for a
period of i07 dai's.
The values of water qualitv parameters such as, \\'ater temperature, dissolved oxygen,
pH and chlorophyll-a were found rvithin suitable level. Betu.een the nvo species, higher
specific growth rare rvas recordcd in O. niloricu,t than that ol B. goninoras. But B.
gonionotus shorved much higher survival (729;, rhar.r that oi O. niLoticus (35%). Similar to
suriival, highcr proJu'Lion J-l-l kg ha anJ in.utnc Tk.0399 ha rvcrc rc;ordcd in B.
goniorL6ttts than those ol O. niloticu.r .1-12.8 kg ha.r and Tk. Zl37 ha't). Significant
dilferences (p<0.01) in the field of rice grair.r and straw rvere observed between the
treatments rvith fish and without fish.
Key words: GIF-T, Thai silver barb, Integrated farming, Rice field

Introduction
Integration of fish wirh orher animais and crops is the most efficient way of
increasing production from per unit area of 1and. The most common forms of
integration are those where there is a direct and simple link between activities) such as
the use of chemicals and crop waste as fish feed and fertilizer. Rice-fish farming is a
common practice of integrated farming system. Integration of aquaculture with rice
farming improves sustainabiiity, productivity and profitability of the farm (Lightfoot er
al. 1990).
Bangladesh is fortunate enough to have its vast water resources. It has 2.83 million
ha of seasonal paddy lields where water stands for four to six months (Depanment of
Fisheries 1993) providing great scope for rice-fish culture. Fish harvested from these
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areas is about 37 kg ha'r (Master Plan Organization 1985). The fish production from
these water bodies can be increased to a great extent by introducing rice-fish culture. If 5

of the rice field in Bangladesh can be brought under rice-fish culture, about 76
thousand tones of fish rvill be produced per year assuming a conservative fish production
of 150 kg ha'lyr'r. In the above context) lhe present experiment was undertaken with the

?i,

follor.ving ob jectives

.
"
.
.

:

Compare the water qualit5,'parameters al.=., r.vater temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH
and chlorophyll-a in rice fieids with and rvithout fish.
(lompare the growth and yield of O. niloticu.s and B. gonionotus in rice fields.
Determine the suitable species for rice fish culture.
Determine the impact of fish culture in rice llelds and the yield of rice'

Materials and methods
Preparation and management of plot
The experimenr rvas carried out at the Agronomy Field Laboratory of Bangladesh
Agricultural Universitl,during Ju11'-December'97 in aman season. The faciliry consisted
of nine experimenral rice plots each comprising an area of 140 m2. The experimentai
plots were laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three
treatments viz., T,, T, and T, each rvith three replications. In T, the plots were stocked
rvith fingerlings of O. nilotictts, in T. the plots u'ere stocked rvith fingerlings of R.
gonionotus and T, rvas kept as control rvithout fish. D1-kes separating the plots rvere raised
about 50 cm from the land. Small water channels (0.5 m rvidth and 0.3 m depth) were
made betrveen the plots to supply water to them. A common inlet and outlet was
provided on the dykes of each plot to reguiate lvater depth. Metai screens were placed at
the outlet and inlet to prevent entrance of wild fish as wells as escapement of stocked
fish. A small ditch (1.5 x 1.5 x 0.5 m) \\'as constructed at the low-lying area of each plot to
provide refuge for fish during 1ou, rvater lelel and high rvater temperature. A1l the plots
were fertiiized rvith Ll'rea, T. S. P. and 11. P.,'l 17E kg ha1 125 kg ha''and 67 kg hal
respectively" Fortv five da1's old BR-10 rice seedlings were transplanted on 19 August'97
in alternate row spacing of 35 cm + 15 cm.
The fingerlings of O. niloticus u,ere released in three replications of T, at a stocking
density of 6250 har 15 da-vs after rice transplantation. The fingeriings of B. gonionotus
were released in three replications of T, at the same stocking density at the same date. T,
was kept as control rvithout fish to compare the variations of rice grain and straw -vield

with those stocked with fish. During the period of fish culture water levei rvas
maintained between 12-25 cm. Top dressing of Urea fertilizer rvas done in three
occasions at equal amount on 12, 35 and 65 days after transplantation of rice seedlings.
Only bird perches (3-4lplot) were placed in the plots aiming to reduce pest infestation.

Haraesting of rice and fish
Rice was harvested after i07 days of transplanting. The representative samples of
rice were taken from each plot liom an area of 1 m2 randomly. After threshing and sun
30
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drying, rhe weight of grain and straw of rice were taken plot-wise. Water was drained out
slowly from the plots and the fishes were collected by hand picking. The fishes collected
from each plot were counted and the number was recorded plot-wise. The total length
and weight of individual fish was measured for 30 fishes from each plot.

Estimation of grousth of fish
To estimate the growth of fish, 10 fishes were sampled fonnightly with the help of a
cast net from each plot. This was done at the time of minimum water level, when most of
the fishes took shelter in the trench, then the cast net was spread manually to cover it.
Then the length (cm) and weight (g) of individual fish were recorded separately with the
help of a measuring scale and a electronic balance. Growth grained by the fishes was
expressed in Specific Growth Rate (SGR) by the following ways:
1og.

L" - iog" L,

x100
T, -T,
W,
los W" -los
'
xl00
b) Specific Growth Rate (SGR % day) in weight
' : -- -v:---:-----T, -T,
Where, Li : Initial length of live fish (cm) Lz = Final length of live fish (cm)
\(r = Initial weight of live fish (g) \fl2 : Final weight of live fish (g)
Tr- T, : Duration of the experiment (day)

a)

Specific Growth Rate (SGR % day) in length =

Estimation of suruioal and yictil of fish
'r'eplication
were estimated on the basis
The survival of fishes for each treatment and
of number of fish harvested at the etrd of the experiment. The gross and net yield of fish
for each treatment were determined by multiplying the average gain in weight of fish
both in gross and net by the total number of fish survived in each trearment at the end of
the experiment. Yield per plot were then converted to yields per ha.
Yicld of rice grain and suazo

The total weight of dried grain and straw of rice per plot were calculated by
multiplying the weight of the grain and straw obtained in per square meter of a
particular plot with the total area ofeach plot. These yields ofgrain and straw data were
then convefted to yield per ha.
Measurement of zuater quality paranneters
'Water quality parameters
in rice fields such as, water temperature, dissolved oxygen,
pH and chlorophyll-a were measured once fortnightly. \7ater temperature (0C) and
dissolved oxygen (mg l-t) were measured with the help of a portable DO meter (YSI
Model 58) and pH of water was determined with the help of a portable pH meter
(Jenway, Model 3020). Chlorophyll-a was determined by using a spectrophotometer

(Milton Roy Spectronic, Model 1001 Plus) alter filtering water sample through
\flhatman filter paper (46 cm).
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Results
Water qualitg parameters
Water quality parameters of rice fields such as, temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH
and chlorophyll-a rvere measured and the values so far recorded have been shown in
Table l. The a',,erage values of water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and chlorophyll-

a varied from 29.4*l.78ac-29.5!1.770C, 1.8'r-0.12 mg/i - 4.9-10.46 mg/l, 7.3+0.107.1-r0.14 and 29.04-r2.74 Vell-39.5'+.4.52 lLCil respecrively among rhe difl-erent
treatments. A more or less decreasing trend in the values of dissolved oxygen was
recorded from the start of the experiment tou,ards the end of it. Chlorophyll-a
concentration rvas recorded higher in treatment T. rvhere no fish was stocked than the
rest of the treatmenrs.

Groutth of fish

During the period of studl' the SGR by length and rveight recorded in O. niloticus
were i.07 * 0.03 o/o and 2.82 * 0.49 % and that in B. gonionorrs were 0.80 -f 0.01 % and
2.30 -r 0.01% respectivelr' (Table 2). Hower,er, between the t\,vo species O. nilotictts
showed higher SGR than that of B. gortiortottLs.
Surzsioal and jtield of fish
Between the tu'o species B. grtiottotus shou'ed much higher sunival (729lo) than that
of O. niloricus (35%).The gross and net f ieid recorded n'cre 2-l-1.9 kg ha'i and 222.8 kg ha'1
in B. gonionorr.rs and 142.8 kg ha'r and i32.5 kg ha'' in O. niloticus respecrively (Table 3).
Significantly higher (p<0.01) gross and net yield were recorded in B. girtionotus than
those of O. niloticus.

Income

At the end of the experiment the gross and net income obtained from fish were Tk.
5712.00 harand Tk.2137.00 ha'] for O. niloticus and Tk. 10286.00 ha-] and Tk.6399.00
ha I for B. gonionotus respectiveh' (Table .1). The benefit-cost ratio obtained were 0.60 for
O. niloticus and 1.65 for B. gonionorzzs. The profit obtained from B. goniortorus \\'as more
than double the profit obtained rn O. niloticu.s under rice fish culture.
Table 4. Gross and net income with benefit - cost ratio lrom tlsh culture in rice tlelds
Cost (Tk. ha'r)

Treatment

Land
preparation

T r(O.

niloticusl

T, (8.

gonionotus)

32

150

fingerling
6250x0.50=
3

125

6250x0.55:
'150

3437

Income(Tk. ha'1)

Total
357 5

l6d /

Gross
142.8x,10:

t2
244.9x42:
57

i 0286

Net

Benefit
cost

-

ratio

2137

0.60

6399

1.65
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Yield ofrice and straw
The recorded yield of rice were found tobe 4.4-4.7 t ha-I in Tr, 4.5-4.8 t ha-r in T, and
3.7-4.2 t ha-1 in Tr. The average yield of rice obtained in the treatments T,, T, and T,
were 4.6 tha-'t,4.7 t ha"r and 3.9 t ha-1 respectively (Table 3). Rice yield increased by
abott l,7Vo in T, and 19% in T, than the yield obtained in T, (i.e., without fish).
Statistically significant differences (p<0.01) were recorded in the yield of rice between
T, and Tr, and T, and Tr.
The recorded yield of straw were found to be 4.2-4.5 t ha-l in Tb 4.4-4.5 t ha-I in T2
and3.4-3.7 t ha'i in Tr. The average yield of the same recorded in T,, T, and T, were 4.3 t
hrt,4.4 t ha-l and 3.6 t ha-r respectively after sun drying (Table 3). Straw yield was found
to increase by 19% in T, and 22% in T, as compared to T, (i.e., rice monoculture).
Statistically significant differences (p<0.01) were also recorded in the yield of straw
between the treatments with fish and without fish.

Discussion

The water temperature recorded in three treatments during the study period was

within suitable range for fish culture. Ghosh (1992) mentioned that the water
remperarure in the rice field ranging from 27-290 C are suitable for fish culture. The

range of dissolved oxygen content (3.5-6.8 mg f') of water in rice fields of the present
study is quite similar to the findin g (3.5-6.U mg f ') of Ghosh et al. (1984). Gosh (1992)
also stated that dissolved oxygen content of the water in rice field ranged form 3.0-4.4
mg l-1 in winter season. The dissolved oxygen content of the water in all the treatments
were found to decrease gradually towards the end of the experiment. This might be
associated with the gradual increase ofshade on the water surface by rice canopy, which
ultimately reduced the photosyntheitc activity of phyotoplankton and the obstraction of
rice plants on the free movement of air in the rice fields. The pH values recorded in the
present study were within the productive level as reported by Ghosh (1992). W'hitton er
al. (1987) also recorded the pH values between 6.53-7.08 in deepwater rice fields in
Bangladesh.
Chlorophyll-a concentration is a good index of planktonic population. During the
study period the values of chlorophyll-a concentration were found to range between
17.42 and 60.24 pg l-1 among all the treatments. Ali (1990) recorded the chlorophyll-a
concentration of 45.2 pg l-I in rice fields in Malaysia which is more or less close to the
average values record in T, of the present study. Among all the treatments higher
average concentration of chlorophyll-a was recorded in T, (rice alone) than rest of the
two treatments (with fish) which might be attributed to the grazing pressure of fish on
plankton. The fortnightly average values of chlorophyll-a content showed noticable
fluctuations in all the treatments. This might be associated with fertilization, variation
of water depth and grazing by fish.
In the present study it has been observed that between the two species O. niloticus
showed higher SGR than that of B. gonionotus in both length and weight which might be
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with the lorver survivai of O. niloticus resulting in more food and space for the
individuals survived. Between rhe two species O. niloticus sholved much iower sun'iYal
(35%) than that of R. gonionotus (72%) rvhich might be associated u,ith rheir schooling
behaviour which makes them easily available to snakes and other predators. The sun'ivai
of O. niloticus (68"4%) recorded by Rahman et al. 0995) rvas much higher than the
sur-'".ival recordeci in rhe present study which might be attributed to the relatively smaller
size of fingerlings stocked. But the survival recorded for B. gonionolrs was almost close to
the survival 65% ancl 68% recorcled by Rahmanet al. (1995) and Akhterruzzamanet al"
(I993) respectivelf in their experiments.
The -v*ield of fish obtained from the culture of B. gonionotus (244.9 kg ha' b1' gross,
222.8 kg ha't by net) was almost double the production recorded for O. tuloticus (142.8 kg
ha-'in gross and i32.5 kg ha'r in net) mighr be attributeci to the much higher sun,ival of
associated

gnionotus than that of O. ttiloticzs. The production of O. niloticus (416.7 kg ha1)
recorded by Haroon et al" (1992) was much higher than the production recorded in the
presenr study might be due to bigger size of fingerlings stocked. But the production of -8.
gonionotus (.229"4kg ha'l) obtained by Gupta and Mazid (1993) u,as almost similar to the
production recorded in the present experiment.
The production of rice grain and straw obtained in T, (,t.6 t ha'l and 4.3 t ha"t) and
1-z G.7 t ha'r and -1.-t t hal) rvere found to differ significantly (p<0.01) from the
production of T, (3.9 t ha'1 and 3.6 t hal). The production of rice grain 4.'l t ha'l, and 4.8
t ha"1 obtained ty Gupta and ltazid (1993) and Kohinoor et al.(1993) respectivelv were

B.

almost similar to the production recorded in the present studl'. Rice grain and strarv
),ield were found to increase by about 17% and 199,i, in T,, and 19% and 229i, in T- than
those of T, respectivety. Lightfoot et al. (1992) summarized published data on rice field
from China, India, Indonesia, Philippines and Thiland to shorv that average percent
increases in rice f.ields ranged from +4.6 to 28.6 due to fish culture. These increament of
grain and straw vield might be due to the presence of fish in rice fie1ds rvhich reduces
the incidence of r.veeds and pests b1'eating upon them. Akhteruzzamanet al. (1993) and
Mazid et al. (.\995) also stated that introduction of fish in the rice fields reduces the
infestation of insects and rveeds bv feeding upon them and therebi; improves the t'ie1d of
rice.

Fish might have also increased the availability of nutrients in soil b1' their feces as
as by the increased biopenurbation of soil with the movement of fish. Roger (1988)
stated that grazing of fish on the aquatic biomass contribute through their feces to

well

nitrogen accumuiation at the soil surface.
Conclusions

Culture of fish in the rice fields increase the f ield of rice grain and straw. These
additional yield of fish. grain and straw of rice rvill help to improve the economic
condition and nutritional status of resource poor farmers. However, between the two
species of fish, B. gonionotus may be recommended for concurrent rice-{ish culture for
obtaining better yield and income out of it.
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Abstract
The exposure to the highest dimecron conc. (8 mg/l) resulted in sevele histopathological
changes in ,Ciffere nt tissue s of Labeo rohia hngerling. Ceil necrosis, c1''toplasmic
vacuolarion and pycnotic nuclei lr'ere major abnormalities observed in liver tissue. The
degenerarion of glomeruli and proximai tubules, cy'toplasmic vacuolation and lbcal
haegrorrhagic area \\'ere nored in case of kidr-rev tissues. llaior changes observed in
intestinai rissues *ere degeneration oi villi, disintegrit-v oi mucosal lavers, necrosis of
epithetial cells erc. Holer.er, h1'pertroph.v of ce11s and granulation of cytoplasm were
major histopathological changes observed in f-ish at lower dimecron concs' (4 milL').

Keywords: Toxicity, Dimecron, Flistopatholog

-,-,

L. rohita

Introduction
Histopathological changes may sen,e as a good indicator in determining toxic action

chemical pollutant. Histoiogical information along rvith physiological and
biochemical data may provide a more complete and accurate description of the activity

of a

of a chemical agent (Mehrle and Ma.ver 1985).
Although major advances have been made in recent vears, the use of histology as a
tool of clinical parhology has not gained much attention as it should be. Most of the

toxicological works are, however, concerned rvith measuring lethality rather than the
pathological effects of contaminants on the tissue (Alabaster and Lloyed 1982, Rand and
Petrocelli 1985). The status of toxicological research in Bangladesh is poor and that of
histopathology is funher merge. Kabir and Begum (1978) studied the histopathologicai
changes in few organs of H. fossilis exposed to several granular insecticides. Similarly,
Banu er al. (1984) investigated the effect of diazinon to A. testudinsas. Given the kidney
and liver as the vital organs for pesticide detoxification, this organs should be the
potentiai organs for histopathological changes. Similarli,, since intestine i.s also involved
with absorption and detoxification of many chemical agents, it rvould be important

ill. AkLlier:r

r:/.

tissue to be examirred. Therefore, iI was, thus, decided to investigate changes
kidney and intestinal tissue of L. rohiLa in chronic exposure to dimecron.

irl

1iver,

Materials and meth,rds
E xper ;rilent$l pro

ce d ur e

The erperirnental s,vstenr consisted of 6 circular earthen tumblers and were of "i0
iirles capacirl'each. Oxgenation of individual tumbler lvas done b1'using air stones
connected ro a air cornpressor. Fingerlings of l"abeo rohita were used as test animal arid
the1, rvere fed rvirh rrixture r-,f rice bran and oil cake, tr,vice daily at the rate of 29b bodl'
rveight. Feeding r';as stopped t',vo da1's before the commencement of toxicitl, trial. The
pesiicide conceritration of "f)imecron 100SC\Y"- a lvidell,used pesticide used in the
present studv, rvere selected arbitraril-i on the basis of infcrrmarion obtained from a
paraliel bioassa.r'studl,rvith same fisli. irr that particular studl', the LCto of the dimecron
found io be approximately 20 rng/I. A conc. of 8 mg./l dimecron did not kill the fish
rirrririg a ,l-da-v exDosure period. thought a level of 8 mg,'l dimecron might uot kill the
fish during a prolonged exposure periocl L:ut maf induce noticeable stress response. 'fhe
logic hehind seiectlng rliis conc. \\'as thus to demonstrare rhe toxic eflects in the selected
pararneters. A further conc. t,f -1 mg I w'as uscd to asrrefta1n whether srtch a lower conc. is
still able to produce stress on iish. After acelirnation. sis groups of fish, two groups
served as control u'hile othel groups: in duplicare. *'cre chalienged bv dimecron.
'lhe dimecron conc. in the rumbiers \\'ere achier.ed bl adding calculated amount of
treshll,prepared stcick solution of the toxi.cant directii-in to the respective tumblers. The
experiment was run for ,12 days. Ihe fish rvas inspected several times a da1' and an1' dead
found."i.as rernovecl inrmediately. A natural photoperiod of approximately I2 hours dark:
12 hours lighr ivas ai,ailable. At rhe termination of the experiment, the fish were
sacrificed and kidner', liver, intestine and stornach rvere dissected and preserved lbr
histr,pat hological sLudr'.
'lissue samples rvere taken from a1i rreatrlent groups. For each treatment, at least 6
fish rvere sampled randoml',,. For consistencr', a fixed sections of the organ systems \\,ere
sampled. After ivashing in phvsiological saline, the tissue samples were fixed in 1070
buftered lorrnaliri and left ibr at least one ,,veek before further processing.
'I'issue processing

Fixed tissue were cut intc, suitabie pieces and labeled. The processing involved
passing the tissue through different alcohol grades for dehl'dration. Processed tissue
rvere then blocked in suitable moulds ivith molten rvax and allorved to cool on a cool
plate. The blocks rvere trimrned in order to bring the tissue to the surface of the block.
Serial sections of 3-5 p thickness were cut on a Leitz-rvetzlar microtome using RichertJung disposable microtorne blades. Sections rvere collected on prewashed rvet glass
slides. The slides rvere then ;rnarked and dried and no adhesive was used. Stained tissue
sections were obsen,ed under an Olr,mpus compound microscope and photomicrographs
from representative histological sections r.l,ere takeri on Leitz-rvetzlar photomicroscope.
J6
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Results

Liver: The TS of liver of control flsh is shor.vn in Fig. 1(a) and that of .tr and 8 rngil
treated fish is presented in Fig. 1(b-d), respecti\,el!'. Fish at the highest concentrations
shog,ed se\rere pathological changes. The most conspicuous changes included necrosis of
heparocl'tes, p1,'knotic nuclei, cytoplasmic vacuolation. 'lhese changes were common for
almost a1i specimen exarnined. Other less common changes included large haemorrhagic
area rvith focal necrosis (trig. 1.c) and dilation of sinusoid (Fig. 1.c-d). In these areas) the
ce11 membrance of hepatocl,tes rvere disintegrated and the nuclei were scattered forming
-fhe
a s).ncyrical mass (Fig. l.b). Tlieses changes were recc.rrded at least for 50*600/o cases"
tissue at the lorver dimecron (4 mgll) shorved hypertrophic changes in heparocyrea (Fig.
t.b), fatty infiltration and cr,topla.mic vacuoiation. C1'topiasrn appeared to be grannular.

Fig.

1. a. 'I'S

of liver of control t'ish- the smali uniform size of the hepatic parenchyrnal cells and
their nuclei (H&E 162.5X)
b. TS of liver rreared i.r'ith -l mgrl dimecron- Hypertrophic changes in hepatoc-vtes &
granular cytoplasm appeared (H&E 650X)

c. IS of liver

treated rvith Smgil dimecron- Necrosis of hepatocy'tes and cyroplasmic

vacuolation (ll&E 162.5X)
d. TS of liver treated rvith 8mgil dimecron- deeply stained nuclei and focal necrosis with
haemorrhagic area (H&E 650X)

Kidney: The TS of kidney from control is shown in Fig. 2(a,b). 'fhe control sections
show normal renal tubule with evenly distributed cytoplasm and normal nuclei in the
39
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central or basal pan of the epithelial layer. The connective tissue show compact structure
while the glomeruli were looped, blood vessels having connections with the tubule.
Fig. 2(c-e) shows the changes in kidney caused by dimecron treatment. The fish at 8
mg/l dimecron showed gross changes in the cell and tissue structure. In severe cases,
degeneration of proximal tubules and glomeruli were seen. The epithelium of the
tubules were basally vacuolated. In many cases, degenerative glomeruli clumped into
crescent on the wall of the capsule (Fig. 2.d-e). As in liver, many haemorrhagic area with
mass of degenerated cells were also noted. In most cases cytoplasmic vacuolation and
pycnotic nuclei were observed. Dimecron concentration of 4 mgfl also produced various
pathological changes (Fig. 2.c). The epithelial cells of the tubule appeared hypertrophied
having large and swollen epithelial cells. The cells had deep stained nuclei and many
cases

the nuclei moved to the cell apices.

Fig. 2. a. TS of kidney of control fish showing normal suucture- normal tubule and glomerulus

(H&E r62.5X)
b. TS of kidney of control fish showing distal tubule with enenly distributed cytoplasm and

normal nuclei (H&E 650X)
c. TS of kidney of fish treated with 4 mg/l dimecron- Hypertrophied epirhelial cells and
deep smined nuclei (H&E 162.5X)
d. TS of kidney of fish treated with 8 mgil dimecron- Abnormal glomeruli and vacuolation
of cytoplasm (H&E 162.5X)

Intestine: Fig. 3(a-b) shows the cross section of intestine from a control fish. It is
evident that villi are normal and individual villus remain separated. Mucosal folds
remain intact structurally. Cellular structure appeared normal. The inrrigrity between
40
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various muscle abnormalities appeared.

At the highest

concentrations several

degenerative processes were evident. Degenerative changes in the villi, particularly at
the tip of the villi, were commonly seen in Fig. 3(d) and 3(0. In some cases complete loss
of villi was also noted. Loss of structural integrity of mucosal folds were epithelium was

another common observation. In some cases, characteristic inflamatory infiltration of
submucosa was seen. The inclusion of that was clear exudate and pyknotic nuclei- Fish
at rhe 4 mgfl dimecron also showed some changes. In few cases, the dagenerative changes
ar the tip of the villi were evident. However, no changes in the submucosal integrity was
observed. The nuclei appeared to be dilated.

Fig. 3.

TS of intestine from control fish- normal mucosal folds (H&E 650x)
b. TS of intestine of treated fish at 4 mg/l dimecron showing mild changes. Epithelial cells
were hypertrophied (H&E 162.5X)
c. TS of intestine of treated fish at 4 mg/l dimecron. Necrotic changes at the tip of villi

a.

(H&E 6s0X)
d. TS of intestine of treated fish at 8 mgll dimecron showing degenerative villi, particularly
at the tip. Changes in mucosal layer. Presence of edematous cells (H&E 162'5X)

Discussion
The present study demonstrated the toxic effects of dimecron on the various tissues
of fish during a 42-day expsoure period. The histopathological changes observed in this
study were also reported in studies concerned with various pesticides and other
pollutants and therefore, are not characteristics oforganophosphorus but represent nonspecific changes induced by exposure to pesticides. Again, many histopathological
changes observed in an organ were also found in the tissues of other organs.
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Most of the histopathological change, ztiz. hepatocyte necrosis, cytoplasmic
vacuolation, pyknotic nuclei are often reponed phenomena in toxicological studies.
Cytoplasmic vacuolation due to exposure to pesticides has been reported by a number of
workers in different tissues of fish. King (1962) has givern a detailed accourt of various
histopathological symptoms of guppies and brown trout fry exposed to sublethal
concentrations of DDT, mainly in the liver, kidney and intestine. Eller (1971) and
Bhattachrya et al. (1975) have also reponed vacuolation in liver cells of fishes exposed to
endrin. Kabir & Begum (1978) also recorded this change h A. testudineus exposed to
padan and furadan. Sastry and Malik (1979) also observed cytoplatmic vacuolation in the
liver of Channa punctatus exposed to much lower concentrations of dimecron (0.32 mgll)
than used in the present study. Vacuolation of cy'toplasm might have been occurred to
due to grannulation and/or degeneration of cytoplasm accompanied by depletion of
glycogen reserve.
Necrotic changes in the liver cells observed in present study was also reponed in
Garder and Laroche (1973), Battyacharia et al. (1975), although this was not observed by
Sastry and Malik (L979) in C. punctalzs exposed to dimecron. This difference could be
due to the lower concentration of dimecron (0.32 mg/t) used by the later authors. Kabir
and Begum (1978) also observed necrotic changes in liver cells, particularly in fish
exposed at the higher concentrations of padan and furadan and supports our findings.
Pycnotic muclei observed in our study have also been mentioned by Begum (1976) in A.
testudineus exposed to various a number of pesticides.
It may be mentioned here that necrotic changes were not apparent in fish exposed to
4 mgfl dimecron even after 42 days of exposure. "Indicating that higher concentrations
and/or further longer period of exposes are required to bring about this changes in the
liver cells. Necrosis ofcells is a serious pathological change.
Deep coloured grannular accumulations in certain parts of liver tissue were noted by

Begum (1976) and may be similar to the focal necrotic area with coagulated blood
observed in this study and are indicative ofadvance stage ofcell necrosis.
Kidney tissues showed gross pathology under dimecron exposure conditions. Severe
changes were observed in fish at the highest concentration. Degenerative changes in the
proximal tubule and glomerulus observed in the present study are in conformity with
the results obtained by Smith et al. (1973). Degenerative glomeruli clumped inro crescent
on the wall of the capsule observed in the present study was also recorded in the study of
Begum (L976) with basudin to A. testudinezs. Cytoplasmic degeneration and vacuolation
noted in the present case were also reported by the above authors. In the case of lower
dimecron concentration the above changes were not apparent but hypertrophied tubule
and epithelial cells were seen. These were also seen by Smith er al. (1973) and Kabir and
Begum (1978). Hypertrophication of cells is indicative of increased activity. It seems that
during dimecron exposure kidney function increases. It is now well established that
kidney is involved with the detoxification process of organophosphorus compounds,
therefore its presence in the kidney is obvious and may thus exerts its direct effects on
kidney components.
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in the intestine of fish at the highest concentration
of villi, particularly at the tip, sloughing of mucosal layer,

Several pathological changes

included degeneration
iu fish by Smith and
desquamation of cellular layers. Similar results #ere also observed
layer could be
mucosal
of
detachment
Piper (1975) during .*porrr. to ammonia. The
and highly
Ruptured
propria'
due to the degeneration of the basal layer lamina
exposed
Punctatus
(1979)
in
C'
Malik
degenerated mucosa were also noted by Sastry and
(4
did not
mgll)
dimecron
of
,o O.:Z mg/I. In the present case, the lower concentlation
understood'
clearly
is
not
difference
induce such severe changes. The reason for such
present case was also
Cytoplasmic vocuolationln the columnar epithelium seen in the
noted by Begum
cells
of
epithelial
,ro,.a Uy Eisler er al. (1972). Changes in the nucleus
for absorptive of
site
is
the
intestine
Since
(1976)were also uppur.rra inthe pre-sent study.
changes
pathological
The
is
obvious.
most chemicals, the action on the intestinai tissue
digestion
the
impair
also
but
absorption
in intestine tissue may not only impair the
many
process due to the destruction- of mucosal layer responsible for .secredon of
digestive exzymes.

The present study detected many abnormalities in tissues caused by dimecron

exposure) even at the

lt*., .or..rtration of dimecrou

used, although changes were less-

of
severe indicating that this level of dimecron is not safe from histopathological .point
many
in
imbalance
severe
that
view. It is interpreted on the basis of histopathology
physiological process might have occurred in dimecron exposed fish.
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Abstract

Incidence of lipizotrtic Ulcerative Syndrome (EUS) has been recorded for the first time
in lieshrvater llshes in the endemic area olPunjab, Pakistan. Survey of private fish farms,
hatcherv and natural r.vater bodies s,as conducred in a radius of 14 K.m from around river
Ravi near Lahore (I'unjab Provin;et Pakistan. Out Of 1628 fishes belonging to 18 genera,
5i7 fishes oi 10 gcnera ri'cre lbund attected ri'ith EUS, The incidence of EUS in
culturable fishes rras higher in Cirrlunu mngaia r1>.-19ir moderate n Catla carla (13.1%)
and iorver in Lubeo rohia i.i)oo . E:otic tish, Chinese carp Crenoparyngodon idella and

nol aitecrcd rr'ith EUS. In non-culturable flshes rhe
incitlence oi EUS rras highcsr in Olianna puilctdtus i72.89n) moderate in by'C. srrarrzs
(65.459'0) and cgmparatively lowel Puntius ticto (13J%). A slorv grorving tcmpcrature
sensitive Saprolegnirt spp. rvas isolated from all of EUS infected lish species. Aeromonas
spp. and Pseudomonas s?p. were isolared Iiom ti"re diseased fishes. Ectoparasites z'i:.
Lentaeu, Argulus and Trichotlitttt spp. \l,ere aiso isolated from the skin and gills of infected
lish species. The disease \!'as rnore severe in rvater having 1ow alkaiinity (70 mg/1),

HypophthalnLicrlr,,s rrtr.lirix \\'ere

hardness (75 rngtl) ancl lorv ternperature ol 10-11 'C.

Keywords: EUS, Bacteria,'Water qualitl'

Introduction

The Epizooric Ulcerative S-vndrome (EUS) is a condition characterized by large
cutaneous ulcerarive lesions that periodically results in death in many species of wiid
and cultured freshwater fish, often involvittg a number of pathogens (FAO 1986). The
same disease is also called M-vcotic Granulomatosis (MG) in Japan (Egusa 1992) and Red
Spot Disease (RSD) in Australia (Callinan et al. 1995). This disease was first noticed in
1972 in Australia (Chattopadhyay et al. 1990) and Southeast-Asia (Rodgers and Burke

fts presence has also been reported in Southeastern United States (Noga and
Dykstra 1986). It appears as if EUS is spreading more widely prevalent in Asian
Countries. This has been reported from Philippines, (Reantaso 1990), eastern and
western India (Das et al. l99O), Srilanka (Frenichs 1988), Bangladesh (Robens er a/.
1989), Bhuran (Phitlips 1989) and Nepal (Shrestha 1990). EUS is beiieved to have
1981).

A. Rabera/.

since then has been causing large-scale mortalities in both
freshwater and brackish water fish (Das and Das 1993). Since Pakistan share a iong
eastern border with India, there was a possibility that disease could have been
transmitted depending on aquatic environment contamination.
'$(e in our preliminary survey in the Potohar Region of northern Punf ab of Pakistan
did not find presence of EUS (Rab er al. 1993). Recent11,' some complaints of disease outbreak similar ro EUS were received from Punjab (Pakistan). The present investigation in
from of a comprehensive survey therefore, was designed to determine the incidence of
EUS in different fish species, both in culture system and rviid of Punjab. Pakistan
enrered India

in 1988 and

Materials and methods

in a radius of 1'l km
private
fish farms, one
Four
around River Ravi near Lahore (Puniab Province), Pakistan.
ponds calied
large
and
form
of
small
privare fish hatchery, 20 naturai water bodies in the
in
the studir.
rvere
inciuded
River
Ravi
Dhunds (mainl5.'non drainable) and catches from
in
rainfall
the
total
Out
of
Pakistan.
The study area is located in flooded zone of
(Jul.vseason
rainy
monsoon
these areas, about 70 percent are received during
uC in
September). The maximum temperature ranges from 40-45
June. In winter, the
(November-Februar.v)
in
this
area.
temperature ranges between l0"C-250C
genera
rvere examined for
18
A total number of 1628 different fishes representing
and svmptoms
previouslr'
signs
described
the presence of ELIS according to the
(1990). The
and
Sinha
(Touguthai i985, Rober:tset a\.1989. Shrestha 1990 and Prasad
of Rii'er
catches
commercial
fishes were collected rvith the help of cast nets and from
A sur-vey of water bodies rvas conducted from April to

Ju11''97,

Ravi.

Parasites were isolated and identified as described by Jaffry (I995). For
bacteriological and fungat investigation, fishes were stored in ice and immediatell'
transported to laboratory, as described b1'Callinanet al. (i989). EUS infected fishes (25)
were preserr'ed in l0% buffer formalin and sent to Aquatic Animal Health Research
Instirute (AAHRI) Bangkok, Thailand, for confirmation of EUS through Netrvork of
Aquaculture Center in Asia-Pacific (NACA).
Water quality parameters were tested on the spot at ali sampling sites, using Digital
Titrator (Model i6900-01) HACH rvater analvsis kit and have been presented in Table1.
Table 1. Water qualitv paritiltctcl's o1'dif iercnt sitcs in the endemic area olPunjab. Pakistan

Private fish

Natural water

Ravi

farms

bodies

river

Temperature ("C)

t2-27.5

tt-27

70-26

pH
DO

8.0-8.5

8.0-8.5

7.5-8.0

7.r-10.6

7.9-t0.5

2.5-e

100

70

t2r

(me;A)

Alkalinity (mg/l)
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Acidity

(mgA)

Chloride (mg,4)
CO, (mgA)
Hardness (mg/l)

20-70

42-86

3.6-5.0
23.0-46.0

5.6-6.0
30.8-38.0

42-61
4.2-7.8
30.0-40.3

95-120

75-1 10

rt0-230

Ammonia (mg/l)

0.1-0.2

Nitrite (mll)

Nil

Nil
Nil

0.7-r.3

Nil

Results
The incidence of EUS in fieshwater fishes in the endemic area of Punjab in Pakistan
is presented in Table2. The incidence of EUS in non-culturable fishes was highest in

in Channa straitus(65.45Yo), and comparatively lower
Puntius ticto (43.66%). The incidence of EUS in culturable fishes was higher in
Cirrhinus mrigala (15.38%), moderate in Catla catla(13.33o/o) and lower in Lqbeo
rohita(4.96o/o). The clinical signs and symptoms related to EUS and exhibited by these
different fish species in the endemic area of Pakistan are presented in (Table 2).
Channa punctatus(72.72%), moderate

in

Table 2. Incidence of epizootic ulcerative syndrome in freshwater fishes

in the endemic area of Puniab, Pakistan
Fish
species

Culturable fishes

l. Chhiru nu'igala
2. Catla catla
3. I-dbeo rohita
Non-culturable fishes

l. Channa punctatus
2. C. staitus
3. Puntius ticto
4. Cirrhina reba
5.
6.

H e terop neus
P. sarana

te s

fo

s

s

iLtt s

7. Labeo calbasu
8.

L.

dyochelus

Incidence
(no. inl-ectedi

Signs & svmptom-

no. observed)

ul

ef

ha

15.1(106t)
13.,+(22 165,
5.0(15,'302)

-

+

+
+

-

+

+

72.8(2001275)rr++
65.5(108/165)r*++
43.7(.162371)
t8.2(21r1)
14.3(2111)+-+13.3(4/30)
+
8.3(2124)
-.

-

+
-

+

-

+

]

-.

-

9..Mystus seenghala
70. Notopterus notopterus

ll. N. chitala
12. LVallago anu
13. Mystus carasias
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in freshwater fishes in the
presented
endemic area of Punjab Pakistan are
in Table 3. A specific slow grorving
Iemperature sensitive fungus, Sdprolegilta sp. was isolated from all the EUS infected fish
species. This fungus was present in form of bunches on the ulcerated skin and rvith
deeply penetrated hl,phae (Table-III). Among tire parasitic inl-estation Leruaed sp. and
Argulus sp. were isolated from some of the infected I'ishes (Table 3). T"ichodina spp., were
also isolated from the gitls of infected fish species. Bacterial involvement in this disease
r.vas consistently present. Aeromonas spp. and Pseudornonas spp. \\'ere isolated from the
diseased fishes (Table 3). Environmental monitoring revealed rhat the incidence of
disease was more severe in water rvith 1ou, alkahnitv (70 mg 1 of CaCOr) and hardness (75
mg/l of CaCO,). The disease uras mostl), obsen'ed during the rvinter (Nor,emberFebruary). rvhen temperature tall ro l0-11 C (Table 3).
lhe various types of pathogens

associated u,ith EUS

Table 3. Various type of pathogens associated lvith EUS in lreshrvater iishes
in the endemic arca of Punjab, Pakistan
EUS infected fishes

Pathosens isolated
Fungal

Ecto parasite

Bacterial

Culturable fishes
1. Labeo rolutu
2. Cirhina mrigula
3. Catla catld

LS
L S..\S.T
LS,AS

S

SS

AH.PS

SS

,1,H.PS

SS

AH

Non-culturable fishes
SS

AH

LS

SS

AH,PS

LS,TS

SS

I. I-abeo calbasti
2. Cirrhina reba
3. Puntius ticto
4. He t ropn c uslcs /ossilrs
5.

Puntius saranq

6. Channa punctatus
7. Channa straitus

LS
TS
TS

LS: Lernaea sp. AS:.'lrgulls sp. TS: Iricodira sp. SS: SaprulagrJa sp. AH:,1eronrorra.,

*Pathogens u'ere

identi[,in other

PS

SS

PS

SS

AH,PS
AH,PS
AH,PS

SS
SS

li.i.l9ii;i.:

PS: Pi;ri,rronioru.r sp.

specimen examiner.

Fish sample analysis (AAHRI, Banghoh)
Case No.1 (Channa puTtctutus): Mycotic granulomae rvere obsen,ed among the
myopathy lesion of the affected fish. Some metacercaria found encysted in the
hypodermal layer of the skin, muscle and gill filament. Ticlndina -rpp. has infected gill of
the fish and cause hlperplasia and oedema of epithelial cells.
Case No.2 (Clwnna punctatus)'. The lesions of this fish sampie were in the advance
stage as compared to the sample No.I. Many mvcotic granulomae were found in the
muscle area and also in the mesenteries. Trichodina spp. and metacercarial cyst infected
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gills of the fish and cause h-vperplasia and oedema of epitheiial ceils. Giii iarnellae rvere
joined together.

f)iscussion
Incidence of EUS in freshwater fishes in the endemic area of Pun jab Pakistan is
being reponed for the first time. This incidence of EUS i.n three culturable flsh species
(C" nrigala, C. catla, L. roltita) averaged ll.2 o/.' and 7 non-cultr.irable lish species averagerl
33"7 oh. These results are consistent rvith the earlier reports oI Clallinan er a/. (i997) *'ho
reporred rhar out-break of EUS in 18 countries of i\sia- Pacific. Over 100 fish species
have been recorded as being affected by EUS (Frerichs er al. 1988). Highest losses
occurrecl in the snakehead Channas sp. (Roberts er a/. 1989). Other includecl air breathers
that live in su,aurps, marshes or ditches and manl' of rhern expcrience poor \vater
conditicrns for most ol the 1''ear (Supril'adi 19t6). \\lishrvanath e/ al. (.1997) reported that
in India a rotal of eight species rvere consistenti]' affecteci in freshwater beionging to
Chunna sp. and Ilunrius sp. The lndian maior Carps l.C. nmguia, L. roititct and C. catLa) alst:;
appear susceptible to EUS (Kumer and Da1' 1992). llUS is believed to have enrered India
in 1988 and since then has been causing large-scale mortalities in both freshrvater and
brackish rvater fish (Das and Das 1993). Since Pakistan share a long eastern border lvith
India, there r,vas a possibility that disease could have been transmitted depending on
aquatic environmcnt contarnination.
According to Willoughby et al. 1995, the essential etiological agent of EUS is an
oom,vce fungus , phanomlces invaders. The tvpe of ulcers produced in llsh from India
have been associated rvith pathogenic fungus of saprol.egnia sp. (Ano1'mous 1992). The
results of our study' indicate that most iikel1' a t1'pical Saprolegnia sp. caused them. In

India a broad spectmm of bacterial forms belonging to Pseudontonas

sI).,

Bacillus

sp.,

Anthrobacter sp., Staphyloclccus sp., Lficrococcus sp., ,4ctinomj]cete sp. and Aercmonas
hydrophila were isolated from diseased {ish sample (Kumar and Day 1992). i{owever, in
Pakistan onl7, Aerotnonas sp. and Pseudomonas r?.. were isolated from the diseased fish in
the present study.

Although, Reungprach et al. (1983) found no direct relation-ship of ectoparasite to
the occurrences EUS. The present study dernonstrated that ectoparasites iike l-enruea sp.,
Argulus sp. und Tricodina V. were also isolated frour diseased fish. Perhaps parasite acts
either as a pathogen or vector for a pathogen of EUS Rotrerts et al. (1986) . Alternatively
parasites ma)'at times induce stress in fish and predispose them to infection.
The incidence of disease appear to be seasonal in nature usually this occurs in real
epidemic form after the monsoon season i.e. September onward. This is in agreement
rvith the results of'Jhingran (1990), Chinabut et al. (.1995) and Vish Vanth et al. (1997),
who has reported that low temperature usually is necessary for EUS out-break. The
disease shorved a decline from April onwards. This is possibly due to rise of water
temperature.

Rodgers and Bruke (i98i) opined thar rapid seasonal depression of salinity and
temperature are important environmental factors that predispose fish to be attacked by
49
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red spot disease. Monitoring at affected sites in Bangladesh, China, India and Lao PDR
(Myanmar) during 1988 and i989, it was found that out-breaks occurred during months
with low temperature, (Philipps and Keddie 1990). Low chloride concentrations also
make fish less tolerant to environmental toxin (Jhingran 1990). In the present study the
alkalinity and hardness were comparatively low in the water samples. It is therefore,
logical to believe that these factors might have predisposed the fish with a possible attack
by fungus Saprolegnia sp.
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Abstract

During the srud1, period (August, 1993 to Ju11',1994) the mean bacterial load in surl'ace
warer was found to vary lrorn 1.39 x105 (Juh"9+) ro 3.11x10rCFUiml (September'93),
rvhile ti.rat ol botrom rvarer ranged iionr 1.01x1tt' Jlar''9lr to 5.9t)slt)7ClFU/nil (Octoirer
'93).The mean toial number ol bacteriai load in bo,i1' slime, liver and kidney was fould
to varv from 0.58x10r iJuit-'94) to 2.37x1O;tlFUig (N1arch'94),from 0.22x10r(July'9,1)to
9.64x106CFLr/g (.\1arch'9-l) ti'om 0.i5x1()r(Ju11,'9,1) ro 9.36x106CFUig (March'94),
respectivelr'. Bactcrial load in slime rvas signilicantiy'correlated rvith bacterial load in
Iiver, bacterial load in slimc was significantll.correlated rvith bacrerial load in kidnel'and
bacterial load in liver rvas signilicantl,v correlated rvith bacterial load in kidner'.

Key words: Bacteria, C. mrigaLa, Pond s,ater

Introduction
\Wide ranges of bacterial flora are abundant in water and associated with fish
specially, with the bottom living fishes. Effective watcr management in fish pond is one
of the important factor contributing to the success of fish culture. Environment plays a
cmcial roie in disrupting the balance betu,een the host and the parhogen. Bacteria in
aquatic systems, specialll', freshrvater s!.stems have been employed as an index of
abundance of the microbial communitv Horse1e1, (.1973) investigared relationship
between the bacterial flora of salmon and its environment and observed that the bacteria
of skin were similar with the bacteria in rlater. Frazier and Westholf (1978) stated that
the bacterial flora of living fish depends upon rhe microbial conrent of the water in
u'hich rhey live.
Study of aquatic bacteria associated r.vith fish is very limited in Bangladesh. Few

attempts have been taken in order to assess the bacterial population in aquatic
environment and their involvement in causing disease in fish Cinhittus mrigala H. is one
of the cultured fish in Bangiadesh and considered as one of the importanr e omponcnts in
our poly-culture system. Considering, the above reasons the present study was
undertaken to investigate the bacterial load in pond water and difl-erent organs of the
bottom living fish, Cinhinus migala H.

A.N.H. Banu
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Materials and methods
Sarnpling: Fisir samples (Length26.37cm to 35.62cm) of mrigal, Cinhinus mngala H.
were collected once a monrh from the selected experimental pond of the Faculty of
Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural Universitl,, M1'mensingh lbr period of 12 months as
shorvn in Table 1. Water samples was collected also from the same pond once a month
during the study period. tWater samples were collected in sterilized reagent bottles both
from the surface and bortom levels for bacterial population stud,v as well as for stud5'ing
the physico- chemical parameters.
V[]'ater study.. Surface and bortom \\'ater of the pond was carried out foliowed the pour
and spread plate method as stared in Standard Methods for the examination of Water
and rvaste water (Lenore et al.l989). Petri dishes r'vere set out, two plates per dilution
rvere rested. Each dilution (0.lml) rvas pipetted into the center of the petri dishes using a
fresh pipette for each dilution. With a sterilized glass rod the content was spread as
qr-irckl1, as pcssihle and rhe medium rvas allowed to ser. Then ihe petri dishes rvere
invened and kept in incubator ar 25'rC for 2-l-48hr.The plates har,ing 30-300 colonies
were counred for viable count. The colon1' or viabie count 'ml u'as calculateci b1'
muitipiying the average number of colonies per countable plate b1' the reciprocal of the

dilution.
Body slime: Fish samples collected for investigation were killed b1' a light hun on the
neck region and then the slimes were collected by scrapping with a sterile scalpel and
were kept in a sterile r.veighing boat which were pre- rveighed. Necessary dilution rvere
made using physiological saiine (0.85% NaCL) following the ten fold dilution method,
Thus the samples were readv for inoculation in the culture medium.(TSA,Oxoid).

Lioer: The body' surface of fish samples *'ere disiniected ri'ith 70!6 ethr'l alcohol and
their abdomen opened by asepric dissection and then the liver was taken out carefull1'
rvith the help of sterilized forceps (Austin and A1-Zaharani198E. Kabatal9E5). The liver
sarnples after being weighed individuall), in a sterile ri'eighing boat and rvas
homogenized for preparation of suspension in ph-vsiological saline. Thereafter. the
suspension was diluted rvith sterile physiological saline for inoculation on the culture
media (TSA,Oxoid).

I(idney: The kidney samples were prepared following the
preparation ofliver.

same procedure as done

for the

Results and discussion
Average length and rveight of fish samples were presented in Table i. Length of fish
ranged from 27.24cm to 35.62cm, while weight varied from 242.629 ro 431.40g. The
ph,vsico- chemical parameter of pond water is shown in Tabie 2. It was obser-ved that the
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physico- chemical parameter did not show any significant variation from one month to
another. The mean total bacterial load of surface water during August, 1993 to July'94
was found ro vary from 1.39x105 CFU/m1(July'94) to 3.11x107CFU/ml(September'93)
while rhar in case of bottom water ranged from 1.01x106CFU/m1(May'94) to
5.06x108CFU/ml(September' g3XTable 3).The bacterial load in case of surface water was
found to be higher from August'93 to March'94 then it became lower from April'94 to
July'94 while that in case of bottom water was found to fluctuate irregularly.
Table 1. Average length and body weight of fish sample
Month

lst

Length

as recorded

(cm)

from August'93 to July'94

Weight (g)

phase

Aug.'93

30.32

Sep.'93

Oct.'93

30.88
32.68

304.90
330.67
317.60

Nor'.'93

31.5 3

,108.05

Dec.'93

33.00

Jan.'94
Feb.'94
Mar.'9,1

3.1.5 5

Apr.94
Ma"v.'94

35"r7
35.62

346.00
378.50
367.00
1r 5.00
377.00

June.'9;1

)7 )L

33.95
35.25

Iul.'94
LSD (0.1'/6)

13

i.10

27.36

212.62
288.60

2.3 5

71.55

Data presented are alerage of ten tlsh.

Table 2. )lonthli,'variation in physico- chemical parameters olthe pond water during August'93 toJuly'91

Month

Temp.(oC)

pH

DO (mg/t)

Hardness
(mS, 1)

lst

Ammonia
(ms/1)

phase

Aug.'93

33.0
29.7

8.5

8.5

7.2

8.5

Oct.'93

29.5

7.2

8.0

Nov.'93

29.7

7.0

8.5

Dec.'93

27.0

7.5

8.0

Jan.'94
Feb.'94

2t.3

8.i)

7.5

22.7
26.3
29.6
27.9
32.4
3s.3

8.5

8.0

8.0

7.2

Sep.'93

Mar.'94
Apr.94
May;94

8.0

7.5

7.5

7.0

7.5

7.5

8.0
Data presented are average offour replications

7.5

June.'94

Jul.'94

32.0
32.0
24.0
24.0
25.0
27.0
28.0
40.0
27.0
35.0
40.0
40.0

0.010
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.010
0.100
0.010
0.010
0.001
0.010
0.020
1.020
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Table 3. Monrhly variation irr total number of bacterial load in
pond water recordcd

during Augusl'93 to Ju11,9,1

Br.t.rirl lord i,

f .,,"1

V,,,,it,

1st

(JFU mt

""tc.

phase

Aug.'93

3.0ixi0'

Sep.'93

3.1

Oct.'93

1.1 9x I

Nov.'93

2.50x I 0

2.48x10;

Dec.'93

1.17x107

1.29x10E

Tan.'9,1

I .79x

07

1.81x 10s

Fcb.'94

1.73x107

1.l1xI0s

Mar.'9.1

f.i7x10l

1.04x 108

Apr.9.l

1.38x10"
i .50r I U:

L.l-lxI0s

-fi,ta1'.'9.1

27.72x101

1x10'

1

5.06x

0'

5

i

1

0s

.9x 107

.01:< 106

i.i)\ii)

lune.'9.i
Jul.'9-l

1.00:r 1il'

1.39110:
Data prcsented are avcrage oi lbur replicatrl:-s

The bacterial load in bodl' slime. liver and kidnev of fish sample during August'93
july94 was found to varv from 0.58x10r to l.-l7x 10- CFL g from 0.22x10r to 9.6-1x105
CFLl/g and from 0.15x10r to 9.36x106CFUig, respectively during the experimental
period. i.e., from August, 93 to July'94 (Table ,l).The highest and the lowest bacterial
load in all the three organs were found in the month of March'94 and Jui1,''94,
ro

respectiveiy.

Table,l. i\1onth11'r.ariation in totai number of bacterial load in iish sample
Bacrerial load in tlsh

lst

phase

Aug.'93

1

.06x 101

1

0:

2.60x101

l0'

5.78x 10s

6.74x10'

5.29x

Oct.'93
Nov.'93

3.67x 100

3.8 8x 105

9.3 7x 1 0r

L32x107

1.,18x 10"

-1.8 5x 10s

Dec.'93

1.14xI07

2.96x 105

2.45x 10s

la*'94

5.79x 105

1.44x

Feb.'94

2"05x 107

2.66x

Mar.'94
Apr.94
May.'94

2.37x101
6.85x105

9.64x 106
2.37x 10t

June.'94

I .20x 101

1

.8 5x 10s

0.58x101
Jul.'94
Data presented are average of l0 fish.
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3.35x

Sep.'93

,1.5 81

I0j
l0:

5.56x

1

03

2.38x104
9.36x106
5.1 8x 1 03

0.23x

1

0l

3.04x101
0.1 8x10r

0.22x

1

0r

0.1 5x 1 03

1

0+
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'lhe correiation of tlifferent parameters studied from r\ugust'93 to Jul-v9,1 indicate
tlrat the body length of C" mrigalu H. ivas significantiy correlated rvith bod.v weight,
bacterial load in slime rvas significantly correlated with tracterial loaci in liver and in
kidne-v and bacteriai load in iiver r.vas significantly correiated with bacterial load in
krcinev(Tahles 5 and br.
Table 5. Correlation ber,"veen grorvth parameters and bacterial load in body slirne,
livcr and kidncy of Cirrhinu,s mrigala as observed during the period liom August'93 to Iuly'9'l
r-valuc (r= 10)

Variables
I"

Body length (BL) x Body rveight (BW)

0.9613***

BL X Bacterial load in slime
BI- X Bacterial load in liver
BL X Bacterial load in kidne.v
2, ll\X'X Bactcrial loa,l in siime
B$.r'.verght X Bactrnai ioad rn lrver
Body rveight X Bacterial load in kidnev
3. Bacterial load in slime X Bactelial load in liver
Bactcrial load in slimc X Bacrerial load in kidnel'
,1. Bacterial load in slirre X Bacterial load in kidnev

* =Significant

at 5% level

**=Significant at

1%

0.,1939
0.3431
0.30 i 7
i).,+7 8,1

0.632

i

0.3280

rl ; ,-li r*
0.6,+87*

0.9596**x

level ***=Significant at 0.1% level

The monthly variation in total bacterial load in the pond water, body slime, liver
and kidney of the experimental fish, and the existence of significant positive correlation

between the bacterial load of body slime and the bacterial load of liver, between the
bacterial load of body slime and bacterial load of kidney as well as between bacterial load
of liver and bacterial load of kidnen might be due to feed (mustard oil cake, rice bran
etc.) used as supplementary feed. Moreover, the month to month fluctuation in the

bacterial load might be due to time to time addition of water in the pond. But no
significant correlation was found between bacterial load with temperature of pond water.
Moreover, the physico- chemical parameter of pond water did not show any significant
variation from one month to another. Romanenko (1971) reported that the total bacterial
number in reservoir water was 1.43-0.18x106/ml of water. The range of bacterial load in
water of the experimental pond as recorded during the present study (1.0ix106/ml to
5.06x108CFU/ml of water) more or less agree with his findings. Horseley (1973)
investigated relationship between the bacterial flora of salmon and its environment. He
recorded 102 to 103 bacteria per cm2 of skin and similar number of bacteria found/ ml of
water. Chrganowski (1985) reported that the total bacterial population was 1.lx103 cells
m-3 of water

in lake Arlington and cell volume

was substantially larger

in winter than

summer and were negatively correlated with temperature which differs from the
findings of the present study where higher bacterial load in pond water was recorded in
August and September which is probably due to shallowness of the experimental pond
that presumably resulted in the existence of favourable condition for the growrh of
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in August and September. Tewari and Mishra

bacteria varied from

(1985) reported freshwater
et al. (1992) reported that

I to 3.00xi03/ml in the lake water. Lio-Po

1.2x103 in apparently normal lesioned sample.
They also added that the mean CFU/g tissue was 4.3x104 in apparently normal specimen.

total bacterial count CFU/mg) of skin was

They found that kidney sample likewise revealed the presence of bacteria. Araki and
Kitamikadi (1978) pointed out that the population density of bacteria ranged from 0.0 to
1.8x105 celllml of water in some river and pond waters of Japan. Iqbal (1995) reported
that the total bacterial load in pond water, body slime and kidney of fish at Trisal Fish
Seed Multiplication Farm, a GoB Farm, varied from 1.3x102 to 5.9 x 105 CFU/ml of
water, 5.4x10r to 8.5x10? CFU/g of body slime and 0.0 to 2.4x tO4 CFU/g of kidney,
respectively, while that of Jhalak fish farm was 2.0x102 to 3.0x106 CFU/ml of water,
3.8x102to 2.3x108 CFU/g of body slime and 0.0 to 5.3x104 CFU/g of kidney which agree
with the findings of the present study. The present study revealed that the bacterial
population in different substrates were 1.39x 105 to 3.11x 107 CFU/ml in surface
water1.01x106 to 5.90x 107 CFU/mI in bottom water, 0.58x103 to 2.37 x10? CFU/g in body
slime, 0.22x10r to 9.64 x106 CFUig in liver and 0.15x103 to 9.36x tO6 CFU/g in kidney.
The study revealed thar there is an existence ofpositive correlation of bacterial load in
body slime with liver as well as with kidney of C. migala.
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Abstract

The effect of paddle wheel aeration on shrimp growth and survival were studied at a
commercial farm at Chandipur coast of Orissa, India, at dilferent stocking densities of

Four different aeration patterns were adopted and evaluated. Influence
average survival late was not highly significant
(p<0.05) at different stocking densities. while dilferent aeration patterns had signilicant
influence (p<0.001) on survival rate of P. nLortodon.It *,as also estimated that 1.77 hp
(aerator) is needed lor eyer1. 1000 kg shrimp biomass rvhich corresponds to t hp/565 kg
biomass of shrimp. Higher growth rate was mostlv observed during 63-98 days of culture,
r.vhen six 2 hp aerarors s,ere in use. Size r.ariation in grorvth rvas higher during initial
stage of rearing, while it was reduced to significant 1evel towards the last phase of rearing
as number ofaerator and hour ofoperation increased.

Penaeus monodon.

of individual aeration pattern on

Key words: P. monodon, Semi-intensive, Aeration, Paddle wheel

Introduction
Aeration play a key role in semi-intensive shrimp farming and reflect the pond out
put as it helps in diffirsing atmospheric oxygen in to the pond water and maintain
dissolved oxygen level, keep the feeding zone clean and accumulate sediment at the
centre) uniform water circulation (Sanares et al. 1986), mobilize nutrients in water
column, enhancing the growth of phytoplankton and decompose organic matter due to
highly facilitative aerobic environment (Mohanty 1997). Aeration is required in semiintensive ponds when organic loading from feed drives the pond ecosystem from

autotrophy to heterotrophR as heterotrophic ponds exhibit negative net oxygen
production due to excess oxygen consumption. Therefore, aeration serves to counter act
oxygen depletion and stabilize diurnal dissolved oxygen level. This study howeYer,
examined the effects of paddle wheel aerator on growth, survival rate and yield of P'
monod7n)examined the effects of paddle wheel aerator on growth, survival rate and yield
of P. monodon at different stocking density and evaluated optimum aeration
requirements.

Ii..K. MohenLl'

Materials and urethods

'lhe present srud-v was carried out at "Shrimp Ciulture Pilot Project" ar Chandipur
coast Orissa, India during 1996-97 " Three ponds of 7500m2 each (P,, Pr, P,) and three
ponds of 600m: each (P' Pj, P^) rvere selc:cted fbr proposed srudy. Stocking density of P.
mcnt,drsn u'as 35.25, 15. -10,20. and i0 PL tbr pond no. P,, Pr, Pr Ir1. P., and Pb
respectivel)', through out the tbur crop of experimental periods. Anificial high energy

supplemenral 1"eed (NOVO leed, Thaitand) was used through out the experimental
periods, rvhiie periodic q,arer exchairge (.2-30%), liming, fertilization and pond aeration
using paddle wtrreel aerator \vas a regular practice. Four different aeration patterns werc
evaluated (one pattern/crop) to studl* the utility of aerators, its operation timing and
effecrs on growth and survival of F. 'monodorL.
Physioco-chemical parameters of pond water e.g. dissoh'ed ox)'gen (DO),
temperature, pI{, turbidity, CO, and salinitl' rvere monitored in situ every day bet'uveen
0700-0800 hours and 1500-1600 hours. \Veek11, ana15'sis of other physioco-chemical
pararreters of pond rvater, discharge rvater and monthly analysis of pond soii and
sediment sampies were carried out using standard methods (API{A 1989, Biswas 1993,
Dash and Pattanaik 1994). Fieid test instruments were in use to analyze water pH
(Checker l, HANNA, USA), soil pH (DM 13), water salinity (S 10, ATAGO, Japan) and
DO (YSr 55,IISA).
Weekly growth study rvas carried out b1' sampling prior to feeding, so that complete
evacuatiort of gut was ensured. Groq.th performance and lactors affecting growth \\'ere
statisticall_v anal1,zed. Week11' condirion factclr *'ere anal1'zed as described b1,' Bal and
Rao (1990).'Si'eek11,a\:erage bodl'n'eight) average daill,grorvth, sun,ival rate, biomass,
feed requircmenr) 96 f-eed used" amount of check tray feed, feed increment per day and
F(lR rvas estimated using formulas as described by Mohanty (1997).

Results and discussion

l)uring the four crop experimental period lhe mean rnaximum and mean minimum
various phvsioco-chemical parameters of pond i.vater rvere recorded (Table 1). As the
da"rr of cuiture increased, increasecl trend of H.S. NH. and BOD, and decreased trend of
turbidity rvas obsen'ed rvhich mal' be due to increased feed input (Fugimura 1989),
metabolic waste, increased biomass and organic load 1}lohant1. 1997). 'Ihe average
values of soil pH, EC, organic carbon, CaCOr, available-N and P were graduaily
increased as the da1,s of culture increased. Correlation of shrimp yield with soil pH, soil
salinit-v and organic cartron contents rvas found significant at 5% levei, lvhile with
available-N, it u,as highly significant (P<0.01). Grorvth performance, yield and survival
rate at different srocking density and aeration pattern q,as recorded (Table 2). The feed
conversion ratio (FCR) was recorded highest (1.649) in P,, crop-Il and lowest (1.285) in
Po, crop-IV. Overall grorvth performance was good at stocking densitir of 20-30 pcs/m2,
rvhile overall yield and sun'ival rate rvas higirer under J"r pattern of aeration (Table 2).
r.;f
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Table 1. Crop-wise mean maximum and minimum values olphy'sioco-chemical parameters
Paramctcrs

1" crop 1996

2''r crop 1996
Nlax.

4'r'crop 1997

3'd crop t997
t\Il n.
Max"

15.9
1.2
6.6

ll.1

:t.a

.3

i0.0

3.t)

29.0

3.9
6.8
13.0

Max.
26.9
8.8
8.4
17.0

rE.0

73.0

I 1.tr

81.0

13.0

65"0

9.0

1.13.0

91.0

143.0

76.0

1(1

E6.0

1t9.0

78.0

CO,

.1.91

0.8

5.84

0.93

2.96

0.89

H2S (mgrl)
NH. (mg/l)

0.13
0.2
0.076

I{ax.
Temp. ('C)
DO irngtl)

3.18

r\{in.
2_r.0

27.7

7.t

28.0

1.7
7.4
16.0

Turbidit-v

80.0

(cm)
loLal

trH
S

aii nr ir,

'.mg

ll

8.2
8.3

E.

-i

8..+

t)

Min.
15.5
1.8

6.6
2.0

alkali ni tr
(mC,l)

Free

t.2

3. 12

0

0. 13

0

0

0.2

0.06

O,t)EE

0.002
0.062

(mgil)

P (ms,,i)

0.16
0.12
0.1 I

0
0

0.05

0.13
0.1
0.11

0
0

0.057

Table 2. Pond-rvise crop result at different aeralion pattern
Crop tl

Crop I

Poncl

Crop

Ill

Crop IV

itO.

ADC Yield SR
(e) (t/hr) (lc)
I
2
3

4
5
6

24
24
26
25
25
25

8.75 70.9
6.4 83.r
3.12 13.24
.15 70.I 5
4.98 85,87
1.84 70.1
1

ADG = Average daily grou,th, SR

ADC Yield SR ADC Yield
(t/ha)
(e) (t/ha) (%J (s)

0.23
0.23
0.22
0.22
A.22
A,21
:

1.22 l],5
2.[ 32.01
L07 28.i5
I .94 21 ,11
i.58 32,96
l,il 48,12

5 9.0
25 6.14
.21 3.58
.24 8.1
.26 5.t7
.21 2.8 3
.2

ADC Yield
(s) (t/ha)

SR

(7c)
90,0

1

89.01
75,01

93.0
11

.t

80,0

8

6
4.21
0.25
.21
0.26
0.28
0,2

0

.44
5.07
3, l7
1
4,38
1.84
5

5 ,8

SR

lLh\
41 .64
51 .94

70.3

1

56.62
59,69

53,02

Sun'ival rate

Ponds can be aerated continuousl), during night time or an emergency basis. Day

time aeration is generally not necessary and could be counter productive (Sanares er a/.
1986) but heavill'fed ponds may require continuous aeration to mix water and ro avoid
anaerobic bottom condition rvhere, aeration hour is generall.v increased from l2 h/night
to 2'l h/dal'as the rearing period increases. In somc instanccs, acration does not result in
increased production and drive production cosr to economic non-viability (Stern er a/.
1991). However, in the present esperiment, it rvas obsen'ed that, influence of individual
aeration pattern on average sun,ival rare of P. ntonodon \\'as not highly significant at
different stocking densities (Tabie 3), rvhile third aeration pattern showed better
pelformance over other patterns (Table 4), rvhich was also found economicallv viable to
reduce production cost/kg shrimp.
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Table 3. Crop-wise aeration pattern
Days of

Hours of mechanical aerator operation

Aerators/ha

culture

crop

crop

2'd crop

3'd crop

4,2}fP

I(]

8

9

8

t2

10

1t

10

14

l2

i3

t2

,16-60

4,zHP
4,zHP
4,2HP + 2, lHP

I6

t+

15

t+

60-7 5

6,zIfP

t7

15

16

15

16-90

6,2HP
8,2HP
8,2HP
8,2HP

18

16

t7

16

19

17

18

18

22

t9

20

20

1"
1- 15
I

6-30

3

I -,15

91-1 10

111-r30

Above

20

22

19

Results

I'attern A

Pattern B

Suri,ival rate (%)

70.1-8 5.8

13.5-48.7

131

4th

20

C
75-93

Pattern

Patrern D
47.6-70.3

Table 4. Influence of different aeration pattern on average survival rate (%)
of P. monodon at different stocking densi.ties (ANOVA)
Sources of
variation

Degree
of

Tabulated I'value

squares

.\lean Calculated
square F value

236.79

17.36

0.57

2.9

< 0.05

3368.20

40.70

9.3

<0.001

Sum of

F

value

Significant
level

freedom
Between
SD
Between

3

i010,+.60

NS

aeration
pattern

Error

15

t241.21

82.7 5

CV = 14.68'/u, Standard error of treatment meen
Criticai difference value = 15.82

=

5.25, Standard error of difi'erences of trvo means

=

7.43,

Aeration requirement in semi-intensive shrimp ponds vary depending upon
stocking density, feeding rate, days of culture and biomass. Fugimura (1989) suggested
that, supplemental aeration is required only when shrimp biomass exceeds 0.2 kglm2.
Sandifer et al. (1988) recommended 0.79 hp (aerator)/1000 kg shrimp while, $7yban and
Sweeny (1991) recommended 1.33 hp/i000 kg shrimp. However, in the present study i6
hp/ha were needed to get the maximum productiou of 9.01 t/ha, which corresponds to
1.77 hpll000 kg shrimp or t hp/565 kg shrimp, whereas, Aekapan (1995) recommended 1
hp aerator for every 400 kg of shrimp biomass. Growth performance of. P. monodon in
term of average daily growth and size variation was better under third pattern of aerato
schedule against that of 1", 2nd and 4'h (Figs. 1 and 2). Different aeration pattern showed
significant influence (p<0.001) on average survival rate of P. monodon (Table 2) and
survival rate ranged between 70.1-85.8, 13.5-48.7,75.0-93.0 and 47.6-70.3 under I", 2'd,
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3'd and 4'h pattern of aeration (Tabte 3). However, pond-wise and crop-wise culture
performance indicated better survival and growth in crops-I and III than crops-Il and
IV, probably due to seasonal variation (Imai 1977), low temperature, salinity and pH
(Law 1988), high turbidity (Mohanty 1996) and poor phytoplankton population (Chien
1992). Crop-wise weekly mean maximum and minimum DO level in pond water were
8.2-4.71 7.1-4.2,8.3-3.9 and 8.8-3.8 ppm during 1", 2nu, 3'd and 4'h crop respectively.
However, comparative analysis indicated better survival of P. monodon in 3'd crop at 3'd
pattern of aeration (Table 4). Irrespective of stocking densitn higher growth rate was
mostly observed during 63-98 days of culture when 6-2 hp aerators/pond were in use,
which closely agrees to the findings of \(yban et al. (1989) as overall management
practice were same for all the ponds. Size variation in growth was higher in initial stages
of rearing while it was reduced to significant level towards last phase of raring (Figs. I
and2), probably due to increased number ofaerator and hour ofaeration.
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Continuous aeration is not desirable, when DO levei remains above desirable limit,
especially during day times in the earl-v days of culture and should continue during the
period of lorv pH and plankton dei-off (Mohanty' 1997). During later stage of culture
q,hen biomass and organic load in pond increase (Aekapan 1995), oxygen consumption
rate increases. To supplement the oxygen requirement at this stage, additional use of
aerator (approximatell, one t hp aerator for ever-v 565 kg increase in biomass) is required.
However, rational use of aeraror and its position (Fig. 3) is of critical importance in

managing pond bottom condition and reducing operational cost. Keeping the
experimental results (Table 3) and economics of the cr-rlture operation in r,ierv, aeration
hour (without affecting the survival rate of P. ntonodon) can be restricted to t h/da1, at i15, i I h/dav at 16-30, 13 h/day at 31-45. 15 h/dav at ,16-60. i6 hiday ar 6l-75, 17 hidav at
76-90, l8 h/day at 91-110 da-vs of culture anrl 20 hrdal'at il1 to date of han,esting.
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Abstract
The freshwater giant prawn (golda), Mauobrachium rosenbergii and tiger shrimp (bagda),
Penaeus monodon were stocked together with or without fin fishes at different stocking
rares in semi-saline waters at Khulna region and their growth, survival, yield and costrerurn analysis were made. Survival rate of golda and bagda ranged from 23.0 to 36.8%
and 8.2 to 24ok, respectively. The both species were significantly affected by their own
srocking density. The average final weight ofgolda and bagda ranged from62.4 to73.3 g
and 32.0 ro 66.4 g. The bivariate analysis of average final weight of both golda and bagda
revealed that golda positiveiy and bagda negatively influenced by the total stocking
density. However, the results of the individual sizes of both golda and bagda showed an
increase in the proportions of smaller animals and a decrease in the proportion of larger
ones with increasing stocking rates. The harvesting weights of all animals in the
experimental ghers were in marketable sizes although their prices varied with the
individual size. The total production comprised of both golda and bagda ranged from
514.6 to 952.8 kg ha-r, over a cuhure period of l0 months. Return on investment ranged
from 51.0 to 125.7%o.
Key words : Polyculture, Matobrachium

rosenberg'ii, Penaeus monodon,

Cost-return

Introduction
The rapid expansion of shrimp culture over the last decade and its contribution to
foreign exchange earnings has been quite remarkable. Shrimp culture covered an area of
1.4 lakh ha in 1995-'96 in contrast to 0.87 ha in 1985-'86 (DoF 1998). The biology of
these two species are mostly associated with the salinity of the environment. The former
is regarded as the marine or brackishwater species and the latter as freshwater species
depending on their environment. In most cases, monoculture of both the species are
being practiced and recently, polyculture with fin fish has been started (Hoqet al. 1996).
However, as the market price of fin fish is much lower than that of shrimp, farmers could
not show interest ro practice polyculture with fin fish rather than mixed culture of both
marine and freshwater shrimp species in the same ghers or ponds. There are a vast area
of semi-saline warers in wide-spread coastal belt of Bangladesh in which salinity

!1.E. Azim

et a/.

fluctuate from about 0 to 20 ppl. This t-vpe of waterbodies could be used for culturing of
both goltla and bagda. Ho*,ever, t-armers in this region is practicing mixed culture of
golda and bagda rouncl rhe year without comprehensive study on their biological
characteristics, inter-species relationship, stocking ratios and production performance'
Under the Aquacuiture Research for Sustainabie Deveiopment Project, Bangladesh
Fisheries Research institute (BFRI) undertook this stucly to determine growth, survival,

yield and economics of golda and bagda in pol,vculture

s-Ystem'

Materials and methods
Experimental site and gher preparation
The experiment was conducted ibr a period of I0 months from April'97 to Januar--v
'98 in four ir.*..', ghers ar Dumuria Thana of Khulna district. A11 ghers rvere newly
coils[ructed and equal in size antl rlepth rr"ith an area of 0'5 ha and an average depth of
i.0 m. The experimenral area r,vas low-land floodplain area beside the river Hamkura
which rs a deari one, llou,ing clnl.v in the rainl' season. Lands of gher were leased from
iantl owner for a perioci of 10 y'ears except gher"1' In December-Januar,v, embankments of
the ghers were constructetl. Each gher r'vas made in such a wa)'/ that a deep drain (about
2.5 11il at the two border side of the ghers rvere made and the soil lvas used to make the
embankment. Einbankments were made rvider (1 m) for escaping break dorvn during rhe
rainy season. Different tlpes of vegetables rvere cultured on to the embankment'
The ghers were ploughed and treatetl rvith lime (80 kg,'gher) and corvdung (500
kglgher) in Febmary. In March, the ghers rvere tllled up rvith water by lorv-Iill pump and
afterrvards ghers were received rain water.
Stocking of shrimP and fish

Stocking of shrimp ancl fish seeds started from April and continued up to June, 1997
on an irregular basis rn all of the experimental ghers. As practiced, farmers did not agree
to stock fin fish alongside the shrimp, but thev were moti\rated to stock few fin fish in
the experimentai ghers excepr gher 4. Holever, farmers had the freedom to maintain all
aspects of stocking and management practices rvith a little suggestion from the respective
scientist. Fry Macrobrachiwn rossenbergii (1oca11--v called golda') and Pendeus ntonodon
(locall}, called bagda), and fingerlings of fin fish were procured tiorn natural sources
through local traders. Derailed species combinations and stocking densities in different
ghers are presented in Table 1.
Tatrle 1. Species combinations and stocking densities in dillerent experimental ghers
Species

Gher I

M o cr ob r a clLi um ro s s e nb er gii
Penaeus ntonodon

27,600

Fin fish
Total
6B

6,900
500

35,000

Gher 2
9,250

q 750

Gher

3

8,500
9,500

500

500

20,000

17,500

1

Gher 4
i6,500
1,000
17,500

Mixcd culture oi,[1. toslrzbergil & P. monodon

Gher management
A feeding programme was maintained to each pond on more or less regular and daily
basis as appeared in Table 2. A mixture oi rlce bran and iish meal with or r'vithout
mustarcj oi1 cake was suppiied in the morning and snail meat in the evening to the
experimenrai ghers. No fertilizer was applied ro the ghers during the culture period.
Some shelters made of coconut branches anci plastic pipe were kept on the bottom of

ghers so that the shrimps coultl take shelter during their molting. Shrimp and fish
samples were collected monthl.v with a cast net to check up their health condition.

I

Table 2. Surnmary of rhe feeding programme applied ro the experimental ghers

I
i

Food Item
Rice/wheat bran (kg)

Mustard oil cake (kg)
Fish meai ikgt

Gher rl
1.0

2.0

3.5

1.0

1.0

Nil

Nil

Ni1

0.)

i

I'I
6.0

Snaii. mcar ikg,

l(

i.5

1.0
lil

Total

5.0

6.5

8.5

"\.J

i.0

Study of zuater quality patameters
Some water quality observations

- temperature, pH, salinity, Dissolved Oxygen
(DO) and total hardness were recorded during 1000-1100 h at monthly intervals using a

HACH kit (FF-2).
Haraesting
The farmers started han,esting of iarmed animals in irregular basis from August
1997 to January 1998 rvith a seine net and sold the products ro the local depot. The grade
(size) of shrimp, quantit),, respective price and total cost rvere recorded regularly. In
January, all the ghers were de-watered and all the malketable animals rvere han'ested.
Results and discussion
Physico-chemical parameters of the experimental ghers are shor'vn in Table 3.
Temperature varied from 18.5 to 33.5 C rt'ith the mean values of 3i.1, 30.2,29.6 and
30.50C in ghers l, 2, 3 and 4, respectivel)'. Ling (1969) recommended the range of
temperature from 22-320C for optimum growih of freshrvater prawn rvhich was the case
in the present studl'. The pH of water rvas almost around the neutral and ranged from
7.0 ro 8.5 in gher 1,6.5 to 8.5 in gher 2,7.0 ro 8.5 in gher 3 and 7.0 to 8.0 in gher'1. The
trend of salinity of the gher rvas almost same in all the experimental ghers. It ranged 0-15
ppt rvith the mean values of 10.3,9.5, 8.8 and 9.8 ppt in ghers 1, 2,3 and 4, respectively.
The salinit,v rvas higher at the beginning of the experiment and gradually declined with
the rainfall. Siddiqui er al. (1997) reported 5 ppt salinity for prarvn culture in their study.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) varied from 4.0 to 7.1 mg I't with the mean values of 5.1, 5.8,6.0
and 6.1 in ghers 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Total hardness varied from 40.0 to 80.0 mg l't
69
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with the highest rnean value in gher 4. However, mean total hardness content of rvater of
gher 1, 2, 3 and 4 were 5.+.8, 55.6, 54.0 and 74.0 mg I'1, respectively. New (1995)
recommended the total hardness leve1 fbr prawn culture is 40-60 mg CaCO, /1 r.vhich
agreed with the present stud,v. However, all the rvater qualit,v parameters were within the
acceptabi.e rarrge ior prawn cuiture (l.ing, l9o9; Nerv, 1995; Siddiqui et al.,1997).
Table 3. .\{can values of watel qualir-v paramerers of differenr ghers during the study period

Gher

Parameters

Temperature (oC)

31.1
(I

PH

Saiinit.v (gr'l,t

Ilissolved Ox-vgen ( mg,l)
Total Hardness (rng,,l)

1

8.5-33.5)

Gher

Gher

2

30.2
( 1e.0-32.5

)

3

29.6
(18.5-13.0)

(7.0-8.s)

(6.s-8.5)

10.3

9.5

10.8

(o.s-15.0)

(0.0-14.0)

(0.s-14.5)

(7.0-8.s)

Gher 4
30.5
(

1e.5-33.0)
(7.0-8.0)
9.8
(0.0- 1s.0)

5.1

5.8

6.0

6.1

(4.5-6.0)

(4.0-6.5)

(4.5-7.t)

5+.8

55.6
(,t_(.0-71.5)

(4.0-6.6)
54.0
(10.0-65.0)

(.r-r.0-63.5)

74.0

(1s.0-80.0)

The yield parameters of the trvo shrimp species in difierent ghers are shown in Table
The fhrmers used the t'in iish for seif consumption. hiring the labour to catch pra\\'n
and giving the relatives. For this reason, the account of the t-in f-ish u'as not considered in

.1.

this study.

Survival rate of goida and bagda ranged from 23.0 to 36.8% and 8.2 to 2-190,
respectively in this study. The highest survival of golda was observed in the gher 2 where
the medium stocking densitl, (40,000 ha'1) and equal ratio of golda and bagda along w,ith
iin fish aI the rate of 3000 ha-r r.vas maintained. Hor.vever, the lor.r,est sun,ival rate was
recorded liorn gher I rl,here the highesr stocking densitr, (70,000 ha'l) and four times
higher number cf golcia in comparison to bagda along s'ith fin fish at the rate of 1000 ha'l
r',,as cultured. On the other hand, bagda shorved the higher sun'ival rate in the gher -l
where the lowest density of bagda and no fin fish stocked. Horr'er,er, the lowest sun,ival
rate of bagda was obsen,ed in the gher 2 where golda shorved the highest survival
indicating that the troth species were aff'ected by increasing stocking density and there
was an antagonistic relationship between the two species. Hoq er ,tl. (1996) reported that
tlre survival rate of prawn ranged from32.2to75.7% (mean 51.196) in a polyculture with
fin fish which is quite higher than that of the present stud5.'. Scott er a/. (1988) found an
average 63% survival of gcilda in a polyculture r.r,ith golda and gold shiner. The iower
sur-v"ivai of the present study might be due to stocking of fry rather than juveniles in the
present stud1, which are ar,ailabie and cheaper in comparison to juvenile ones. It is fact
that availability of shrimp seeds both of golda and bagda mainly depends on the natural
sources and is decreasing day bi, day. Juveniles prarvn are scarce and expensive in this
region. The regressions ofsunival rate ofboth golda and bagda on total stocking density
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are slighrly negarive but not significant (Fig. 1). 'Whereas, the survival affected by their
own stocking density (Golda r = -0.87; Bagda r = -0.63). \(ohlfarth et al. (1985) reported
that prawns were influenced only by their own stocking ratio which correlated positively
with yield and negatively with individual growth in a polyculture trial with fin fishes.
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Fig. 1. Bivariate analysis of
survival on total stocking densitv.
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Fig. 2. Bivariate analysis offinal
weight on total stocking densitY.

A clearly distinguishable growth was observed among the ghers when final weight of
golda and bagda was taken into consideration. Average final weight of golda were 68.4,
73.3,70.6 and, 62.4 g in Ghers 1,2, 3 and 4, respectively. \7hereas, average final weight of
bagda were 32.0 gi1- Gher I, 49.8 g in gher 2, 37.8 g in gher 3 and 66.4 g in gher 4. The
bivariate analysis of average final weight of both golda and bagda (Fig. 2) revealed that
golda positively and bagda negatively influenced by the total stocking density. The
ayerage highest final weight of golda and bagda in the gher 2 and 4 respectively, are
attributed to be the lower stocking density of the species resulting less intra-species
competirion for food and space. Siddiqui et al. (1997) cultured M. rosenbergii at a stocking
density of 100,000 ha-r in concrete tank and reported that the final mean body weight
decreased with the increasing stocking density. The positive correlation between
stocking rate and final weight of golda in the present study indicated that the stocking
density might be increased within a certain limits without hampering growth rate.
The growth increment data were extrapolated in order to express the result in
hectare. The production of golda in ghers 1,2,3 and 4 were 868.9,499.0,428.5 and 488'0
kg ha-1, respectively. Whereas, the production of bagda were 83.9, 75.5,86.1 and 32.0 kg
ha-r in ghers 1, 21 3 and 4, respectively. However, the total production comprised of both
golda and bagda in ghers l, 2, 3 and, 4 were 740.3, 574.5, 514.6 and 520.0 kg ha-l,
respectively. The overall production of all the experimental ghers were satisfactory in
comparison to shrimp production of about 70-100 kg/ha owing to the practice of
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traditional extensive culture technologies in the experimental region (Vahab 1998). Hoq
et al. (1996) reported the highest prawn production of 428.4 kg,&ra in a polyculture system
with golda and other fin fishes in the same region. However, the bivariate analysis of
stocking density and total production as appeared in Fig. 3 revealed that the production
was increased with the stocking density. Similar observation was reported by Hoq et al.
( t 996) in a polyculture of M. rosenbergii with the fin fishes. The results of the individual
sizes of both golda and bagda as appeared in Table 4 showed an increase in the
proponions of smaller animals and a decrease in the proportion of larger ones with
increasing stocking rates. The harvesting weights of all animals in the experimental
ghers were in marketable sizes although their prices varied with the individual size.
However, since the marketable size of prawn had not been hampered by higher stocking
density, we recommend the higher stocking density (70,000 hat) with a ratio of 4:l for
golda and bagda with few fin fishes.
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Fig. 3. Regression analysis ofproduction and total stocking density.

Cost-return analysis of the experiments is presented in Table 5. The main items for
expenditure were land rental value, gher construction and preparation, seeds, feeds, etc.
Although gher 4 was not leased, same amount of rental value was supposed for
comparing it to the others. A slightly higher amount of money was spent for construction
and preparation of the gher 1. The large amount of money was used for feeding purpose
in gher 3 followed by gher 2, 4 and 1. Cost-return analysis of the experimental ghers
indicates that it is a highly profitable business. The analysis also revealed that the profit
as well as production characteristics of shrimp were independent of supplemental feed.
The growth of prawn mostly resulted from utilizing natural food components (Schroeder
1983) stimulated by the manure and its degradation products (\flohlfarth and Schroeder
1979). The soil fertility of the experimental ghers was very high and the decomposed
products of plants and silts were observed during the construction of ghers. However, it
might be better to apply the manure instead of supplemental feed to'the ghers. Among
the ghers, economic return was better in gher 1 followed by gher 2, 4 arrd 3. Return on
investment in gher I,2,3, and 4 were 125.7,119.3,61.3 and 5l.\yo, respectively.
J)
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Table 5. Cost-return analysis of experimental ghers
Gher/pond

Input costs (Tk.)
Land rental value
Gher construction and
preparation
Shrimp/fish seeds
Cowdung & Lime

Gher I

Gher 2

Gher

3

Gher 4

10,000
17,400

10,000
1 3,365

10,000
I 3,600

10,000
I 3,030

i 7,816

r7qn6

580
16.950
59,046

13.20t-t

19,534
680
8750

Feed

Total input cost
Total return

56,364

Net profit

Bg!8.r, on investment (%)

680
1 3.800
5

0.491

127,225
70,861

110,711

125.7

119.3

60,220

q< )??

36,187
61.3

58C

.19,816
7

5,247

)i l?t
5

1.0
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Abstract

In recent years, the ecological degradation, loss of technological sustenance and other
muitidimensional consequences caused by shrimp farming have made the experts and
authoriries bound to rerhink about the development of the industry. The present study
describes the water and sediment quality, and culture and management techniques in
five selected shrimp farms at Paikgacha, Khulna throughout a production cycle from
March to September 1997. The water quality parameters were found to be more or less
suitable throughout the cycle. The concentration of the limiting major nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorus and minor nutrients such as calcium and magnesium were
satisfactorily high, concen[ations of the organic matter content were also high.
Remarkable negadve correlation of shrimp production with secchi depth was observed
among the farms. Production per cycle ranged between 273 kglha and as low as 63 kg/ha'

Key words: Extensive shrimp culture, Water quality, Sediments-

Introduction
Shrimp farming in the coastal waters of Bangladesh has expanded as elsewhere in
the region in the last two decades. In the early seventies, Bangladesh entered the world
export market of shrimp and since then shrimp has become a very high priced
commodity. Consequently, more and more areas were brought under brackishwater
aquaculture and more people engaged themselves in the shrimp farming practice' The
increasing demand and steadily rising price of shrimp in the international market
caused a silenr revolurion in the development of brackishwater farming. The role of
shrimp farming in supplying animal protein, in income generation, in earning foreign
exchange and in the socio-economic development of the country is worrh exploring'
Shrimp cukure techniques used in Bangladesh are different, depending on many
factors. Karim and Aftabuzzarnan (1995) and DOF (1997) divided shrimp culture
techniques into extensive, improved extensive, semi-intensive and intensive t)?es on the
basis of the degree of management applied. \7ith these four types, Deb (1998) added a
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new one namely) traditional, where least or no management practice is applied. Since
difi'erent methods require different degrees of management, the production rates also
differ remarkabl-v rvith rhe method employed. Water and soil quality parameters of
shrimp farms are important not only for the tact that production is affected by them but
also that water and sediment quality problems are now common in shrimp farms in
many parts of the rvorld. Furthermore. enr,ironmental problems caused by changes in
water and soil quality due ro shrimp farming are now a global concern. Various aspects
of water and sediment qualities in shrimp farms and their effects on the environment
have been studiecl by Hopkins et al. (1995), NACA (1995), Dierberg and Kiattisimkui
(1996), Hariati et al. (1996), Smith (1996), Deb (1998), and Islam et al. (1998').
The present investigarion was conducted with the objective of exploring the culture
methods followed by the shrimp farmers, tire degree of management applied, the water
and sediment quality parameters maintained during the farming cycle and the rate of
production in relation to the inputs used. Such base line information is undoubtediy
imponanr to iustifi, rhe introducrion of more ell-ective and advanced management
Flractices.

Materials and methods
The study arect

-lhe study rvas conducted at Paikgacha Thana in Khulna, a southrvest districi of
Bangladesh. Paikgacha is a famous shrimp farming area w'ith about one thousand small
and large farms. Fir,e farms located in different unions r.vere selected for the present
stud.v. Among the selected farms, 3 rvere fed by the Kopotaksya River and the rest 2 b)'
the Shibsa River. The farms are iocated in the medium saline zone according to salinit-v
zonation"

S

hrintp jaruting

te c h

niqu

e
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cuiture (from August to December), lands are ploughed
and left ro dry, out for about a u'eek in the sunshine. After ploughing the lands,
agricultural lime (calcium carbonate, CaCO,) is applied at the rate of 500-1000 kg/ha,
rvhich is usualll' fol1ou,ed b1. fenilization (after 7 to 10 da1's of liming) b1,' organic and
inorganic fertiiizers. Organic fertilizer (cowdung) is applied at the rate of 1,000-3,000
kg/ha and inorganic fertilizers (urea: TSP : i:1) at the rate of 100 kg, ha.
Water is introduced into the farm during the nerv moon or fu1l moon, when there is
a high tide. \7ater in the farm is usually supplied 3 to 5 da1's after fertilization. After 7 to
10 days of fenilization, shrimp fry are transferred from the nursery ponds to the farms.
Farmers usually do not maintain particular stocking densit-v, being affected by the
availability of fry and financial status of the farmers. However, most farmers try to stock
at a density of 20,000-25,000 PL per hectare (2 to 2.5 PL m r).

After completion of
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Water quality parameters

Sampling for rvater qualiry parameters was done fonnightly to investigate the
chemical parameters during the culture period. The parameters studied were
temperature, Iransparencl,, salinit-V, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), total hardness, total
suspended solids (TSS), nitrate nitrogen (NOr-N), ammonia nitrogen and phosphate
phosphorus (PO1-P).
Water sampies were taken from at least three spots inside each farm; in addition,
samples rvere also taken from inlet and outlet. V/ater temperature was recorded in the

lield bv a Celsius thermometer. pH of rvater was measured b,v a pH-meter
(JEN\7AY3020). Dissolved ox1'gen was measured by a digital DO-meter (YSi58).

Saliniti, of rvaier was derermined in the fietd by a salinitl, refractometer. TSS of water
was derermined b-v using rhe methods describeci b-v Strickland and Parsons (1972).
To determine the remaining chemical parameters, water was filtered b1, a hand lilter
set and accordingll. preserved, brought to and anal,vzed at the Laboratory of the Faculty

of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural Universit]', Mymensingh.

diment quality p ar am e t er s
Samples of sediments from the tarms w'ere collected and air-dried. Samples rvere
anall,zed lbr pH. total dr1'matter (T-D.\l1. organic malter) ash, calcium) magnesium,
kjeldahl nitrogen, total phosphorus, and total suifur. Anal.vses of the accurately

S

e

presen,ed samples of sediments were done at Rogaland Research, Stavanger, Nonvay.

Production and yield
Data on the total production of individual farm as rvell as the production of each
species of shrimp, and crab r.r,ere collected from the f'arm record book of each farmer, and
data on the production of u-hite finllsh *'ere also obtained for each larm. All data
represenr a single production cvcle. The total gross return at the end of a cycle is also
recorded for each farm iiom the cash regislcr of the lilrmer.

Result and discussion
hrimp farming tec hnique s
According to the information obtained from the farmers, it was found that in ail the
selecred 1'arms the methods used for shrimp t-arming is extensive or rarely improved
extensive. The cuiture period extends from Januarl,-February to July-August. Mixed
culture of tiger shrimp or 'bagda' (.Penaeus ntonodon) with heterogeneous species is
follorved in al1 the farms. Species other than bagda such as Metapertaeus mlnoceros)
Penaeus sernisttlcatus and Penaeus indicus are common in all the farms. Macrobrachium
rosettbergii in farm-1 and farm-3, Penaeus penicillatus in farm-1, farm-2, farm-4 and one
species of crab in farm-4 were found in addition to the species mentioned above. Besides
this, a few species of finfish were also common in all farms. However, in all the farms, P.
S
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tnonodon was rhe maior species. A shrimp production cycle was followed by another c1-cle
of paddy. For shrimp seed, the farmers re1-v solely on the natural stock.

The presenr findings of all aspects of traditional extensive shrimp culture methods
agree with that of Karim and Aftabuzzaman (1995) and DOF (1997).
W ater qualitg parameterc

The results of the rvater quaiitl,parameters of the selected farms have been shown in
Table 1. The highest mean remperature of 31.081) C u,as recorded inside the farm 1 and
farm 3 and the lowest,25.80C, at the outlet of farm 5. For all tarms, the temperatures of
the inler and outlet were alway's lower than that obtained inside. This ma1' be due to the
fact tirat the temperature of incoming water was iorver than that of the farms and that
there ma-v be a heat exchange betr.een the outlet and the discharge u'ater. Higher
retnperarures inside the larms ma1'be attributed to higher thermal conductivitl'' of u'ater
due to lorver rvater depth (Isiam et ul. 1998). However, variation in water temperatures
be6veen i-arms u'as not significant and the temperatures were within acceptable ranges
for shrimp cukure (FRI 1998). Slight variations in temperatures in farms may be due to
variation in rvater depth (Hariati et al. 1996).
The highest transparencl-, 25 cm, rvas recorded inside the farm ,[ and the lowest, 12
cm at the outlet of farm-l. The higher overall mean transparency, 22 cm, was also
recorded in farm-.1 and the lou-er. 1-{ cm. in l-arm-1. Remarkable negative correlation
betrveen transparenc)'and production ;kg ha' n'as ohsen'ed among the farms. Hariati er
el.(199f) reported that the reason lbr higher produ;titrn at io\l'er transparenc)- being a
higher survival rare caused b1' the availabilirl' oi algae and panicuiate matter to the
shrimp ar the bortom, r,vhich graze on them. There u'as als.r remarkable r-ariation in the
transparency values among the farms, rvhich ma1' be due to variation in the rate of
fertilizers used. Although TSS in farm-1 was slightll,higher rhan that of the others, the
higher dissolved oxygen concentrations ofthe farm support the fact that the 1ou'er values
of transparency v!'ere due to the concentration of plankton, this rvas also true tbr farm-2.
This findings were similar to that of Hariati et al. (1996). The transparencv values s'ere
within the range required for shrimp farming as per standard set out by NACA (1995)
and Hariati (1996).
The range of salinity rvas from 2.0 ppt. at the outlet of farm 4 to 8.8 ppt. at the outlet
of farm-1. The highest overall rnean salinity was 6.7 ppt in the farm-5 and the lorvest, 2.9
ppt. was in the farm-.I. Higher salinities were obsen'ed at the outlets than that at the
inlets and insides of ail farms except farm-4, where higher t,alue rvas found inside. Farm4 rvas also an exception in that the variations in mean salinitl' among the other farms was

little. According to NACA (i995), the optimum salinitl'range for tiger shrimp is 10.020.0 ppt. In this respect, the experimental farms were not suitable for shrimp culture.
The drop in salinity values was due to heav-v rainfall in the monsoon. However,
Chakrabarti et al. 0985) reponed that high salinities at stocking favour PL sun'ival and
Sinderman and Lightner (1988) reported that lou,er salinities torvards the end of the
production cycle when the shrimp biomass was high reduce the chance of occurrence of
Vibrio spp. infections.
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The highest dissolved oxygen concentration of 7.0 mg/l lvas recorded at the inlet of
the farm-2 and the lowest. 4.1 mgll, inside the same. The overall mean of DO rvas higher
in farm-2 and lor.ver in farm-3, 5.7 and 5.3 mgil respectively. According to NACA (1995),
Boyd 199.1 and Chin and Ong 199.t rvho suggested respectively >5 mg/l and 3.8-5.0 mgil,
the DO concentrations were favourable throughout the experimental period. DO values
at the inlers and outlets were alwavs higher than that inside the farms which may be due
to higher rate of water movements at the inlets and outlets than inside the larms.
However, no significant variation in the overall mean values \\-as among the farms'
The highest value of pH , 9.0, rvas obsetled at the outlet of the farm-'4 and the
lowest, 5.0, at the outlet from farm-5. The overall mean pH rvas higher in farm-3 and
farm-4 (8.1) and iower in farm-2 (7.8). No significant variation in pH among the larms
u,as obsen,ed. Chakrabarti et al. (.1985.) stated that man1, variations in pH usuaIl.v do nor
occur in shrimp farms owing to the buffering capacity of brackishwater. The overall
mean pH values were suitable for shrimp culture as the optimum range of 7.5-8.9 rvas
recomrnencied b.v NACA i 1995).
The highesi r,alue cf'totai hardnes-c lvas cbsen'ed at the outlet of the farm-'+ (11i4
mg/l) and the lorvest at rhe iniet of farm-1 (553 mgtl). The overall mean values ranged
between 774 mgll in farm-2 and 832 mg 1 in farm--|. The variation in total hardness
among farms ma,v be attributed either to the variation in soil in different regions or to
the variation in lime doses applied. But the values can be considered suitable according
to Clarke (1954) as repofted by Islam et al. (.1998).

The recorded highest value of TSS at the outlet of the farm-l and farm-2 u'as 2.9
mg/l and the lowest ar the inlet of farm-3 rvas 1.0 mg/I. The range of overall mean value
was 1.7-2.3 mg/l in farm-2 and farm-3 respectively. Deb (1998) reported the range of TSS
being t 19-225 mg/l in intensive shrimp pond effluent water. Dierberg and Kiattisimkul
(1996) aiso reported higher r,alues in intensive shrimp farms (184 and 58i0 mg/1). The
much lorver values in the experimental farms ma1' be due to the fact that inputs used in
extensive farming are negligible as compared to that in intensive s)-stem.
Higher nitrate nitrogen of 1.90 mg l u'as found at the outlets of iarm-2 and farm-5
whiie lower value of 0.1 mg/1 rvas recorded at the outlet of tarm--i. The overall mean
value was higher in farm-l (i.59 mg/I) and iou'er in farm--l (.1.06 mgl). \itrate content
was found to be more or less homogeneous betrveen inlet, outlet and inside for farm-I, 2
and farm-5. But the outler values of farm-3 and farm-J rvere found to be remarkabl-v
different from thar at inlet and inside. This may be due to the fact that the nitrate rvas
used up by phytoplankton before being accumulated at the outlet. Logical supports to
this opinion are rhat for both the farms, the values decreased gradually from inlet
through inside to the outlet and that the overall values were also lower in these trvo
farms than the other three. Deb (1998) reported nitrate range of 0.05-i.5'l mg,'1 in
intensive shrimp pond effluent water. NACA (1995) reported that even at concentrations
of 300 mg/l of nitrate, it is reponed that shrimp can gro\'v normally. The nitrate values
found in the present study were acceptable for shrimp farming as reported tr1' Allan er a/.
(1ees).
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The minimum and maximum values of ammonia nitrogen (TAN = NH4*-N +
NHr-N) of 1.08 mg/l and 2.43 mg/ were recorded at the outlet of farm-5 and farm-4
respectively. The overall mean value was minimum at the farm-5 (1.67 mg/l) and
maximum at the farm-4 (2.08 mgA). Concentrations at the inlet, outlet and within the
farms as well as the overall mean values among the farms were not found to vary
significantly.

Ionized ammonia, or ammonium (NHo*), is considered non-toxic to fish and
crustaceans animals, while the unionized form, ammonia (NHr), is highly toxic. For
successful production of penaeids, the unionized ammonia (NHr) should not be more
than 0.10 mg/l (NACA, 1995). In a recent paper, !7ahab et al. (in press) indicated peak
concentrations of unionized ammonia of 0.5 - 1.0 mgll in several of these farms due to
increased pH in the afternoon (pH > 8.5). Allan et al. (1990) proved a growth reduction
of 5% in Penaeus monodon at 0.21 mg NH.-N/I. Obviously, the ammonia peaks in the
afternoon fluctuated within the "sub-lethal" range and consequently rnight have created
stressing conditions for the shrimp stocks. Outbreaks of \(hite Spot Disease and other
viral diseases, accounting for the maior part of the rnortality losses in Bangladeshi
shrimp farms since 1994, often occur in ponds with poor environmental conditions.
The phosphate phosphoms content ranged from 0.112 mgl at the inlet of farm 5 to
0.384 mgll at the outlet of farm 1. The overall mean phosphate content of individual

farm ranged from 0.142 mg/l in farm 3 to 0.229 mg/l in farm 2. Variation in the
phosphate content between inlet, outlet and inside did not follow any well- defined
pattern; such variations were found to occur in different manners in each farm. NACA
(i995) reported that phosphate content of shrimp pond water increases with increasing
stocking density. NACA (1995) also reporred values of 0.0-0.02 and 0.0-0.18 mBA of
phosphate for lower and higher stocking respectively. The high amount of phosphate
phosphorus content in the experimental farms might be due to heavy shower in the
monsoon (David et aI.1969, Lin 1989, Lee and \Tickins 1992).
S e dim

ent quality

p ar arnete r s

The major parameters of sediments such as pH, toral dry matter (TDM), organic
matter, calcium, magnesium, Kjeldahl nitrogen (K-TN), total phosphorus (TP) and total
sulfur (TS) are shown in Table 2. The range of pH was from 6.83 in farm-2 to 9.r2 in
farm-4. TDM ranged between 855 and 951 g,&S original samples infarm-Z and farm-4
respectively. The highest organic matter content of 99.4 g/kg DM was recorded in farm-4
and the lowest of 76.5 g/kg DM in farm-2. Calcium was recorded from 42.2 g/kg DM in
farm-Z to 92.5 g/kg DM in farm-l. The highest concentration of magnesium was 15.3
g/kg DM in farm-2 and the lowesr, t1.6 gAg DM in farm-3. The Kjeldahl nitrogen
ranged between 160 mg/100g DM in farm-l and less than 509/100 g DM in farm-4. The
values of total phosphorus were between 33.2 mg and 40.7 mgll}}g of DM in farm-3 and
farm-4 respectively. The total sulfur content ranged between 74.3 mgll}}g DM in farm-4
and 466 mg/l00g DM in farm-3 respecrively.
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Table 2. Sediment quaiity parameters of the selected shrimp farms

PH

o.6,

7.t9

9s1
865
855
s26
99'1
82 3
76.5
92.9
966
9'+l
932
sll
9,250 1,220 1,200 3'1,500
Magnesium(mglf.gOlfl 11,740 15,300 11,550 I1,600
<50
120
130
160
T'otal -N (mg/100g)
'lotal-P (ms/kg)
107
332
353
378
743
4,660
1,210
i,300
(*S/kg)
Total-S

(e/ke)
Organic matter (g/kg)
Ash (s/kg DM)
Calcium (mg/kg DM)

T-DM

909
8'1'3

956
25'200
12,580
70
380
8+2

Soil conditions are reported to play a more important role than the water conditions
do in brackish water productivity (Boyd er at. 1994, NACA, 1995). Chakrabarti 4/
a/.(1985) stated that like temperature and salinity in the water phase) organic carbon,
available nitrogen and available phosphorus in the soil phase were lbund to have direct
relation with P. monodon production. A more or less similar statement was also made b1'
Boyd er at. (1991). The overall values of pH of the sediments were found to agree with
the values reponed b1. Chakrabafi). et dl. (i985). Holet,er, slightll' acidic pH of the farm2 may be due to the formation of acid sulphate soil tDeb 1998). The I'alues of the other
paramerers were found to be surprisingiv higher as compared to the values reponed b1'
Chakrabarti et at. (198>), NACA (199)), Dierberg (1996) and Smith (1996). The higher
values are supposed to be due to the lack of proper sediment and rvaste management
practice for iong periods.
ductio n p e rform an c e s
The results of the producrion (per hectare per cycle) have been given in Table 3. The
minimum production of 63 kg/ha was recorded in farm-4 and the maximum, 273 kglha
in farm-3. Variations in production among farms are due to the variations in inputs used
and post-stocking managerial caring. However, the production rates of the farms (excepr
for the farm 4) agree rvith that reported by Karim and Aftabuzzamafl (1995).
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Table 3. Production data of the selected shrimp farms
'lotal production in the

Farm
Bagda

1

9494.0

Horina Chali
405.4
15.4

637.4

4

2925.0
10286.0
9462.5

697.i

5

6020.r

850.9

Z
3

82

1

c1''cle

Chaca Finfish
i54.8

396.6

13.9
186.9

226.9

898.6

t21.6

tt8z.2

38.80

727.5
345.3

867.0
7 6.3
805.3

457.5

studied
Golda
6.7

:io

Kakra

Solt

prod"/

bagda

ha (ke)

17.82 s.o
8.5
88.6

l/1
63

229
115

l+l

Environmental parameters ol shrimp I'arms
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Abstract

The cft'ecr of various tactors on sparvn and tingerlings production in governrnent and
private farms rvas measured in rhis study. Primary data rvere collected liom ,15 private
and I1 government farms liom 9 selected districts covering major fish seed producing
areas of BangJ.adesh. Resuhs from Cobb-Douglas production lunction anall'sis indicated
thar the included variables had some positivc impacts on retLlrns lrorn sparvn and
fingerlings. No input rvas found to be over usecl and increasing returns to scale rvas
observed. Tabular anai.vsis indicated that higher amount oi input use produced higher
level of yield, gross return and net return. l'he governnent larms *'ere under utilized.
For increased suppl1, of fish seeds in the countr\ rrrore amount of speciiied inputs (feed
and t'ertilizer) should bc used tbr plsdLr;ing sl-.arvn and fingerlings especially in
gor,ernment iarms.

Introduction
Although culture fishery under scientific management is relati\,el.v a new gesture in
Bangladesh it expanded rapidly in the iast decade. During 19838,+ to 1993-94 pond fish
production increased from 107,94'1 IlT to 222,542 IlT representing more than 10.62
percent annual increase as against on11'. -1.-17 percent increase in overall fish production
in the countrr'. This, how,er.er, created high demand fur quality fish seeds. On the other
hand, due to some man-made and natural problems, fish seed collection from the rivers
deciined in recent years. During 1987-91. collection of hatchiing from naturai sources
decreased from 22000 kg to 6000 kg (Islam 1997) and to 5872 kg in 1994 (DOF 1994). To
bridge this gap in supply of qualitl'fish seeds government has established I02 fish seed
multiplication farms (FSMFs) covering almost all districts in the country. Private
entrepreneurs also came for-ward to produce fish seeds rvith a remarkable pace in it. In
1982, there were only three private FSFIls. The number increased dramarically to 40
farms b,'* 1985, to 21,1 farms by 1987 and 439 farms by 1994. As a result production of
hatchling in private sector hatcheries increased from 6500 kg in1987 to 24500 kg in 1991
(Islam 1997) and to 69356 kg in 1994. Production of hatchling in government farms also
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(DOF i993-9-l). This recorded 23.60
percenr increase in overall suppl,v of harchlirig during 1987 to 1994. The scenario
indicated high dernand for fish seeds in the countr,v. This demand lbr fish seeds will be
increasing funher if it is possible to bring all suirable ponds (about 25460 ha or 17
percent total ponds) uircier intensive cultivation.
It is argued thar successful culture fisher1,' depends mainly on the availabilitir of
quality fish seeds, the research work, however, on the economics of lish seeC production
rvas lacking in ttie pasr. The shortage of fish seed (major carps) has been idenrified by
various agencies as one of the main constraints for aquacultural development
Bangiadesh. ,\ l-erv ernpirical studies (Ali er cl. 1982. Giil and trlotahar 1982, Islam and
tr)er,van 1987) obseweri that pond fisii production u'as suflering due to shortage of fish
seeds" Islarn and Delvan (i988) studied the economic status of fish seed multiplication
farms, however. rvith a limited coverage in terms clf both farm categories and sample size.
But no srud1, of this nature has been cr:nducted rvith a reasonably large size of sample
and various t1.pes of larming. Keeping this in view, the present study has been designed
Ir: analyze profirabrlitl as .x,eli a-' productir,rt-y of resources used in fish seed production
increased irom 1068 kg

in

1987 to 3180 kg

in

1994

under goverriment and prir,atc management practices by tSpes of farming.
The paper is organizcd into four distinct sections. Following this introductory
section) methodology is discussed in tlie second section. Results and discussion are
presented in section three. Finallv conclusions and poli*' implications are made in the
secti0n lbur.

Methodology
Source of data

Primary data fbr this stud1, rvas collected through personal intervie'"v of managers of
FSMFs during Januarl,to September 1997 covering nine districts of the country. On the
basis of easy accessibitrity ancl/or high concentration of fish seed farmsl My'mensingh,
Gazipur, Jessore, Jhenaidah, Bogra and Comilla districts ere selected in this studl' for
both government and private trSMFs. Horvever, Pabna, Natore and Jolpurhat districts
rvere selected onl-v fbr government FSN{Fs. From these districts a total of 56 FStr(Fs
rvere selected purposively of which 11 rvere government farms, -15 private farms. Ali the
sarnple governrnenr farms were hatchery-cum-nurser\'. On the other hand, the sample
private farms cr:nsisted of 21 hatchery-cum-nurserl'and t2 each from hatchery and
nursery.

Producing spai\''n in hatcherl, through induced breeding and rearing fingerlings in
rlursery ponds are two district stages of llsh seed production. Therefore, inputs use and

ourput gain in these two acrivities fare diflerent. Costs and returns of producing lish
seetls can be measured on per hectare and per 'faka investment. However, costs and
returns of FSMFs depend mainly on the utilization of available physicai I'acilities. The
farms rvhich invest a huge amount for establishment of physical facilities, but can not
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utilize these rationally due ro some social and technical problems, may not be profitable,
speciallv in the case of hatchen. 'fherefore. measurelnent on per f aka investment was
omirted in rhis stud1,.
Cost (depreciation) of farm structureslhatchery equipment, buildings and machinerl
(pump, tube wells) were nor calculated. Because due to uncertainty. it is ver-v difficult to
estimate longevitl, of these items and there consecutive use in different years. Moreover,
these items lvere joinrl-v used for both sparvn and fingerlings production and thereftlre
costs for these items were nor calculated. Onl.r' a particular type of costs iike repair and
maintenance \.vere estimated. However, depreciation costs of minor equipment llke hapa,
dish plate for spawn protluction and dram and tishing net for fingerlings production
rvere included

in tiiis study.

Selection of model

The individual effect of inputs and factors used in fish seed production can be
expiained ro certain degree rvith the help of production lunction anail'sis of various
types. In rhis study, iinear and Cobb-Dougias forms oi.production lunction rvere initially
estimated to determine the effect of variable inputs. Finallv Cobb-Douglas production
function model was sorted out because of its better goodness of fit. For spawn and
fingerlings production as rvell as for farms under gor-ernment and private ownership
separale equations were estimated.

Input costs both for spa\\'n and fingerlings production lvere considered
independent variables whereas the value ofoutput

as

(gross return) accrued from respective

acriviries were considered as dependent variables. Multicolinearity was tested and

necessa,lry independent variables were chosen finally to determine the factor
contribution ro spawn and fingerlings production. Eight inputs or independent variables
u'ere hrpothesized to explain both spau,n and lingerlings production in the study area.
The lbrm of regression model u,as as described belorv:
X,br + Ur
Y,,'Y,
aX,b:, X,'':

- b.LnX. I ..... + brl-nX, + U.,
: brood fish (Tk/ha), X: : Hormone (Tk/ha), X; =
:
feed (Tk/ha), X+
fuel (Tk/ha), X. : electricity (Tk/ha), X,. : human labour, X, =
minor equipment (Tk/ha) and X, : repairing and maintenance of machinery and
Or

LnY,,Y.

Lna + b,LnX,

$7here, for sparvn production,
Y, : gross return (Tkiha), Xr

hatchery equipment (Tk/ha), and
For fi ngerlings production,
Y; = gross return (Tk/ha), Xr : spawn (Tk/ha), X: : Feed (Tk/ha), X: = Fertilizer
(Tk/ha), X+ : chemicals (Tk/ha), X: : Poison (Tk/ha), Xs = Fuel (Tk/ha), Xr : human
labour (Tk/ha) and X, = lease value of pond (Tk/ha), a = intercept, br to ba = regression
coefficients (parameters) to be estimated, U = error term.
The production coefficients of Cobb-Douglas form are elasticity of production. 'Ihe
parameters (b, to br) indicate transformation ratios of the various inputs used in spawn
and fingerlings production.
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I)e scription of explanatory Dariables

Most of the explanatory variahles related to using inputs for producing spawn and
fingerlings were included in the respective regression modeis. The variables used in each
farm caregory represenred, 73% to 85% and 62% to E3% of total costs of spawn and
fingerlings production respectivel)r. Therefore, these variables were hypothesized were
hypothesized to have signiiicant effect on the gross return from spawn and/fingerling
production.
Good quality of brood fish and optimum application of hormone can produce higher
arnount of spau,n anci therebl, ensures higher gross return. That is rvhl' costs of brood
t'ish and hormone rvere inciuded in the regression modei.
Application of fertilizer (organic and inorganic) in brood and nurserl' pond
increases the production of plankton taken as feed b-v brood fish and fingerlings rvhich
Ieads to increase growth of brood fish, and gro*'th and survivabilin,of fingerlings. But it
is ','ery difficult to rnaintain a cenain ler,el of plankton lbr a1l time in the ponds. So it is
required to supply some artificiai or supplementar-r' t-eeds rvhich brood fish and
fingerlings take directly as feed. Therefore, anificial feeding help to increase growih of
brood fish, and growth and survivability of fingerlings. Right stocking of spawn also
ensures growth and survivability of fingerlings and hence the production of quality fish
seed. Therefore, it is quite logical to hl,pothesizetha\ costs for spawn) feed and fertilizer
rvill have significant ellect on the output of fish seed production.
Chemicals are applied to maintain optimum ler-el of aciditl' and turbiditl' of pond
soil and pond u,ater. Ponds are dried and treated rrith poi-sons to reduce economic losses
due to diseases, parasites, predators and rveed fishes.

Labour use in different operation of hsh seed production determines good
management of the practice. And it is assumed that production of rvell management
pond will be higher than that of poorly management one.
Production of spau,'n requires sophisticated equipment f<lr rvhich everv farm has to

invest huge amount and also requires repairing and regular maintenance. Actualll'
voiume of spar.vn production depends mainly on costs for these items. Fuei and
electricity keep the equipment running for larger production. So costs for repair and
maintenance of hatcherl' were included in the regression model. Due to longevity of
machinery and hatchery equipment, cost for these items were not incorporated in the
regression model. But cost for minor equipment was analyzed.
A fertile and productive pond produces higher amount of fish seeds but causes for
higher lease value.'lherefore, higher iease value is attributed as higher output.

Results and discussion

The estimated values of coefficients and related statistics of Cobb-Douglas
production function for spawn and fingerlings are shown in Table I ar.d 2 respectively.
In he case of spawn production, the coefficients of multiple determination, R2, were 0.89
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and 0.95 respectively in private FSMFs with hatchery and hatchery cum nursery while it
was estimated 0.98 in government FSMFs with hatchery cum nursery. Therefore, all
included variables in the model explained 89 to 98 percent variation in gross return from
spawn in different categories of FSMFS. On the other hand, the R2 values in the case of
fingerlings production were 0.96 and 0.87 respectively for private FSMFs with nursery
and hatchery cum nursery and 0.98 in government FSMFS with hatchery cum nursery.
The independent variables incorporated in the model, therefore, explained 87 to 98
percent variation in gross return from fingerlings in the sample farms. The coefficient of
the regression equation fitted for spawn production in private FSMFs with hatchery and
fingerlings production in private FSMFs with hatchery was relatively weak. However,
the F-values of all regression equations for both spawn and fingerlings production was
significant at 1 percent level which implies that all included explanarory variables was
imponant for explaining the variation in gross return from fish seed production.
All the estimated coefficients have proper (positive) sign with a range of 0. 16 to 3.58
for spawn production and 0.40 to 1.53 for Iingeriings production. Out of 10 coefficients
for spawn production under private farms, 5 were significant at 1 percent, 4 were at 5

percent and only 1 was at l0 percent level. However, all 5 coefiicients for spawn
production in government farm were significant at I percent level. On the other hand,
for fingerlings production all included 9 coefficients were significant ar 1 percenr level
while out of 5 coefficients for fingerlings production in government farms 3 years
significant at I percent and 2 were 5 percent level.
The sum of coefficients of Cobb-Douglas production function determines the
returns to scale ofproduction. It may be increasing.decreasing of constant depending on
the ratios of input to output. For all production function functions of both spawn and
fingerlings, increasing returns to scale were found which indicate that doubling all
inputs would result more than double output. For spawn production, its range was 1.37
to 8.13 and that for fingerlings production, it was 1.68 to 5.25 for spawn production, the
higher returns to scale (8.13) was in private FSMF s with hatchery cum nursery pond
which indicates rhat if all the inputs specified in the function are increased by lpercent,
gross return will increase by 8.13 percent. The lowest return to scale (1.37) was found in
government FSMF s with hatchery cum nursery pond. For fingerlings production, the
highest and the lowest returns to scale were found in private FSMF s with nursery pond
(5.25) and in private FSMF s with hatchery cum nursery pond (r.68) respecrively.
The coefficients for brood fish and spawn respectively for spawn and fingerlings
production were statistically signification at 1 percent level for all categories of FSNF s.
In the case of spawn production, coefficients of brood fish was found highest (1.10) in
private FSMF s with hatchery cum nursery pond which indicates that if the cost of
brood fish is increased by I percent, keeping all other variables consranr, gross returns
from spawn production will increase by 1.10 percenr. In the case of fingerling
production, coefficient of spawn was found highest (1.22) in government FSMF s with
hatchery cum nursery pond.
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Table 1. Estimated values of coefficients and reiated statistics of
Cobb-Douglas production function model for spawn
Private FSMFs
Private FSMFs
wltn natcnery cum
,
wlth hatcherv
nursery pond

Explanatory variables

Government FSIIFs
with hatchery cum

nllrqgly

pgn4_

1.5 r

5.09

2.59

0.7{',
0.20'

1.10"

0.16',

Feed (X,)

0.780

0.29',

Fuel (X,)

0.60r'

0.2-<'

Intercept
Brood fish (X,)
Hormone (Xr)

Electricity (X.)

0.46',

r.09'

Human labour (Xo)
Nlinor equipment (Xr)
Repairing & maintenance (Xr)

o.::'

0.98',

2.7 5"

3.58',

0.89

0.95

o.sa

14.65',

21.10',

{t.26"

1.02

8.1 3

t.37

R2

F
Return to scale

'

Significant at

(Ib'

1'zi,

levei.

Significant at

0.2t^

594 1evel.

' Significant at 10!'6 ierel.

In both caregories of farming under private ownership, the highest coefficient value
spawn production function was for repairing and maintenance of machinery and
hatchery equipment. These coefficient values were 2.75 and 3.58 respectively in private
FSMF s with hatchery and hatchery cum nursery pond. These results indicate that the
cost of repairing and maintenance of machinery and hatchery equipment has relatively
greater impact of the profitability of spawn production. Because, every farm has to invest
a huge amount for establishment of these items. Actually, volume of spawn production

in

depends mainly on these items.

Table 2. Estimated value oi coefficients and related sratistics of
Cobb-Douglas production lunctron model 1br lingerlings
Private FSMFs
with hatchery

Explanatory variables

Private FSMFs with
hatchery cum
nursery pond

Intercept

2.92

2.19

Spawn (X,)
Feed (Xr)

0.49',

0.73^

Fertilizer (Xr)

0.91',
0.48',

Fuel (&)
Human labour (Xr)
Lease value of pond (X*)

0.65',

n:
F
Return to scale
" Significant at 1% level
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1.22
0.701'

1.53"

Chemicals (Xo)
Poison (Xr)

Government FSMFs
with hatchery cum
nursery porl4t.26

r.22^
0.,18"

0.40b
0.99',

1.19',

o.+l'
0.96
21.00"
5.25

Significanr at 5% ievel.

0.87
5

3.91',
1.68

o.ss
108.15',

4.53
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In the case offingerling production, the coefficients offeed was found to be highest
(1.53) in private FSMF s rvith nurser.v pond followed by spai.vn (1.22) and fenrlizer (1.22)
in government FSMF s with hatcher-v cum nursery pond. lhis is most logical because,
material inputs like spawn. feed and fertilizer have relativelv greater impact on gross
return from fi ngerlings production.
The overall performance of regression rnodels for both spawn and fingerlings
production was good as indicated b-v the estimated Rr and F-values. The coefficients
rvere also significant. The estimated values of the models confirm that the included
variables had some positive impact on gross returns from spawn and fingerlings. No
input rvas found ro be overr-rsed and increasing return to scale r,vas observed which
indicated that input use in both spawn and fingerlings production might be increased to
a certain levei.

Interrelationship

betz.r:een

input

use and

yield and economic returns

In addition to functional analysis. tabular technique r,r'as used in this srudrv to show
horv yields and economic returns varv rvith the amount and kind of inputs used for
spawn and fingerlings production under private and government. Onli, material inputs
'"vere studied FSI'1Fs. 'f ables 3 and .l shou, the interrelation between the average quantity
of inputs used and achievements of yield and economic return in different types of
FSMFs. These tables reveal that the r,ariations in input use, except land, between private
and government farms as well as r.vithin the private farms were quite logical. Private
farm owners used higher amount of input per hectare compared to government farms for
producing spawn and fingerlings and received relatively higher level of vield and gross
returns. The farm size as rvell as size of government ponds for spawn and fingerlings
production

larger than the ponds r.rnder private o*,nership. but the amount of

inputs used "r'ere
and receiving f ieid and economic rerurn per hectare lbr the trvo acti\,ities in
government farms r.vere much lorver b), several times compared to private ones. Horvever,
rvithin the private FSI1Fs, there was a smal1 r'ariarion in input use and accordingly yield
per hectare and economic returns rvere justi.fied. Size of ponds were inversely related
with the level of economic returns obtained in different FSMFs. That is, fish seed
production increases as the size ofpond decreases (Tables 3 and 4).
In the case of spawn production, private FSMFs with hatchery cum nursery pond
used a little higher amount of most of the inputs and therefore obtained higher yield
compared to private FSMFs with onl1, hatchery.. Functional analysis also show,s better fit
of the regression model for spawn production in private FSN{Fs wi.th hatchery cum
nurserv pond with significant impact of feed on gross return from spawn. Although the
levels of input use in government FSMFs rvith hatcher)' cum nursery was much lower,
the coefficients of feed were significant which indicated opponunity to increase the leve1
offeed inputs.
In the case of fingerlings, the private FSI{Fs with onlv nursery pond used lower
amount of organic manure and feed but used higher amount of chemicals lbr which it
required iower amount of poisons compared to rhe private FSMFs wi.th hatchery cum
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nursery pond. The former also used higher amount of spawn. Therefbre, the FS'\1Fs
with onl], nursery obtained higher yiel<l as \,vell as ecoromic returns. On the other hand,
the FS-N,1F-s wirh harcher-y cum nursery pond used lorver amount of chemicals for which
it neederl much more higher levei of poison to apply to check fingerlings loss in the farm
but sacrificed certain amount of yieid and economic returns.
Table 3. lnterrelarionship betrveen input use and -vield ol sparvn under
dilitrent clatcgories ol FSFs
Resourcc use and yicld b-v .ategory of IiSMFs

Government

Private
Parriculars

Farm size
Pond size (ha)

(1.ra)

F'SMFs rvith
harcherv

FSi\lFs with
hatchery cum
nurserv pond

Oil

cake

Fish meal
Chemicals ikg/ha)

I-ime
Potash
l'oison (kg/ha)
Insecticides
Pesticides

2962

36525
1 600

77].0
269

6260
2128
9263

362

5829
767
681

Po!4-

r )11
T.t
0.87

0.1 6

I 5709

nurser-Y-

0.+0
0.18

0.87

Fertilizer ikglha;
Organic
lnorganic
F-eed (kgiha)
Rice bran
lff/heat bran

with

FS.N{Fs

hatchery cum

i

<)
1

I

591

210

798

293

1611

1+8 3

225

0.+8
5.9,+

22.85

1.84

10.83

0.91

24.65

13.93

Yield (ke/ha)
Gross return (Tkiha)
-tr-oral
cost (T'kiha)

3.64
8.93
588.41

599.93

t562768

1,198 5 13

36.38
7 6+52

Net return (Tkiha)

t413223

Hormone (gmiton of brood tish)

5.t9 515

1 8370
880143

6

7+'+01
205

1

Tabular analysis shows that government trSMFs used iou'er amount of all inputs in
producing fingerlings but the amount were much more lor'ver in the case of spawn
production compared to rhe privaie farms. The regression analvses also suppon these
resuls as mosi of the coefficient values of included variables tbr lingerlings production
,"r,ere significant. Although the regressir-rn anal1'ses of government FSMFs show better
fit, the government farms were under utilized rvhich is reflected in the tabular analvses'
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Table 4. Interrelarionship berrveen inpur use and yield olfingerlings under
differenr categories of FSMF-s
Resource use and -vield by caregor-v of F-SMFs

Private
Particuiars

FSIIFs with
hatcherl,'

Farm size (ha)
Pond size (ha)

2.03
0.21

Government
FSMITs with

FS.\'1Fs

hatcherv cum
nurserl, pond

hatchery cum
nurserv pond

1.55

0.40
6.63

3.07
0.50
3.35

8648

8227

Spawn (kg/ha)

10.

Itrertilizer (kg/ha)
Organic
Inorganic

12.+8 E

I 199

860

Ireed (kgira)
Rii:r bran
il'heaL bian

3.t89

,195 0

I96

503

231,5

286

i

.t068

258

726

113

liil

cake

I6

551

with

I

187

Cheniicals kg ha I
L

Lime

r 506

Porash

29

Poison (kg,h3;
Insecticides
Pesticides

Yield (Nos.000iha)
Gross return (Tkrha)
Total cost lTklha)
Net return (Tkiha)

-+.8,+

1.02

t6l7

1

1.25

5.87
1

032

251696

21312).

20089.+

t8i

53802

520
25601

1.0,+

0.59

312
38166
37267
899

Conclusions

The findings of lhe studf indicate that there is a scope of increasing level of input
in both spa\\'n and fingerlings produ(:tion in governmenr and privare I'arms specialll,
in governtlent farms. The government fish sced farms $rere under utilized with lorver
1evel of input use and economic returns. Regardless rhe farm category the most efl-ectiye
inputs \\'ere obsen-ed to be feed and fertilizer. Hence fish seed production coultl be
increased through intensification of all inputs used in the prorJuction process.
use
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Ahstract
anal1-sis rvas done to determine the profitability of pond fish
cullure in three selected thanas nameiv Nertakona Sadar, Purbadhala and Kendua under
Netrakona district. Cobb-douglas producdon function model was used to estimate the
contribution ofkel'r.ariables to the production process ofpond fish culture. It was found
that cost of pond fish production was Tk. 10,103/hai-vr and the per hectare fish yield was

A simple costs and return

kgvr and the average gross and net return r.vere Tk.49,515 and Tk.39,112
respectivel)'. It was found that medium and small farms had the higher yield because of
efficient use of production inputs compared to large farms. It was also observed that
ownership of pond, number of species and human labour had negative impact on pond
fish output, while depth of pond water, farm size, fish seed, fertilizer and artificial feed
had significant positive ellects on pond fish outpur.
9-13

Key words: Fish culture. Economics

Introduction

Pond fish production can be increased through introduction of efficient
management and scientific aquaculture. Application of manure, fenilizer, quality feeds

and aeration can further increase the production to 9,000 kg/ha/yr while from
it usually does nor exceed 500 kg/ha/yr (MPo 1984). on rhe orher

unfertilized pond,

hand, socioeconomic studies on the pond fish farming seemed urgently needed to assess
the profitabilitv of pond fish production, to estimate the contribution of key variables of
fish production practices to the farm output. The results of this study will be helpful to
the farmers, extension workers, farm rnanagement researchers as weil as to other relevant
persons to generate policy alternatives for inland fish culture mainly pond fish culture in
Bangladesh.

Materials and methods

In total '18 stocking ponds, 16 from each of the selected thanas namely Netrakona
Sadar, Purbadhala and Kendua of Netrakona district of Bangladesh, were seiected for the
study. Fish pond with different types of cultural and management practices, such as i)

M.H. Rahman and T"II. Miah

rraditional prircrices) ii) irnproveci traditional practices, iii) semi-intensive aquacuhure
and of different sizes of farms (small, medium, large) rvere included in the sample. Both
tabular an<l statistical anal.vsis were used in this studl'' Statistical anai-vsis lvas used to
show the effect ofinput use and other related factors ofponds fish farrning.
To determine the elTects of variable inputs, trvo forms of production functions were
initialll, estimated for pond fish culture. These rvere liner and Cobb-Douglas forms.
Finally, Cobb-Douglas procluction function rvas chosen on the basis of a best fit and
significant result on outpur. Eight variabies were taken into account to explain the pond
fish production in the study area. Regression analysis (Ordinar-y ieast square method)
rvas used ro tletermine the effect of this inputs. Care rvas taken to see that the chosen
variables are not muiticolinear.
The general model in multiple regression form takes the following stage:

Y: ax,''x:"-

-------------------xr'"

or Log Y= Loga + bllogxr + b2l-ogx, +--------------+b8logx,

Where Y: Gross vaiue of output (Tk/ha)
X:: Cost of fenilizer (Tk/ha)
Xr: Cost of fry and tingerlings (Tk'ha)
X,:Cost of human labour (Tk/ha)
(Tkiha)
X:- Cost of feed
Pond og'nershiP
X::
(Hectare)
Xs= Pond size
Depth of pond ivater (Meter)
Xs:
Xu = Stocked species number
co-e{ficient to be estimated
(Tk/ha)
Production
b,=
a= Constant or intercept value

i=

i,2r3,---------------------,8.

Results and discussion
Cost of fish production

The items of cost of pond iish production for the selected locations are presented in
Table t. All these costs were counted ibr one producrion 1-ear. From the table. it appears
that per hecrare cosr was the highest in Purbadhala r.Tk. 11. 8++ ha) due to high human
labour cost and the lowest in Netrakona Sadar (Tk. 93+i ha 'r and the average cost tbr all
locations was Tk.

10, 103

lhalyr.

Table L ltemized costs of pond fish production per hectare per year according to locations
Cost items

Netrakona Purbadhala
Sadar

Material input cost

(Tk)

4,625

-Fish seed

4,948

-Fertilizer

489
608
3,058

-Artificial feed
-Human labour

Total costs

96

9,341

Kendua

(Tk)
I

1,161
4,786
478
288
1,235

11,8,+4

(Tk)

A1l locations

Total cost (Tk)

%of total cost
62.44

I

6,308

5,478

5,3 86

53.31

,181

,182

195

440
3,795

4.87
4.36
37.56

0,1 03

r00.00

5,07

3,8,13

11,631

1
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According to farm size groups, the items of cost of pond fish production per hectare
in the selected areas are present in Table 2. From the table it appears that medium farm
incurred the highest cost (10843 Tk/ha) and the small farms incurred the lowest cost
(Tk. 8656/ha). Table 2 reveals that total materials cost comprised the highest amount in
all the sampled areas i.e. 62.44 percent of the total cost and the fish seed stocking cost
was the maximum i.e. 53.31 percent of the total costs. From Table 2 it can be seen that
the material cost was the highest i.e. Tk. 7,622per hectare in medium farm followed by
small and large farms i.e. Tk. 6,913 and Tk. 4,2741ha, respectively. Per hectare cost of
stocking of fry and fingerlings and fertilizer followed the same trend. But per hectare
cost of artificial feed used in ponds was maximum in medium farms followed by large
and small farms.
Table 2. Itemized costs of pond fish production per hectare per year according to farm size
Cosi items

Medium

Small

larm iTkr

illaterial rnput cosr
-Fish seed
- Fertilizer

-Artificial

Hurran

691 3

ol I7

4i6
l)

feed

labour

r

l'arm

Large
farm (Tk)

iTk)
7622
6596
573

+Li+
3391

513

+) /
5166

\7 43

7tl

8,656

10,8,13

I

All farms
f otai cost (Tk)

%oi total cost

6308
5386
482
140
3795

62.44

0,1 03

100.00

++J

53.1 3

4.77
4.36
37.56

(rk)

Total costs

9,7

40

1

Human labour cost per'ha n'as maximum in Purbadhala (Tk.4,235) followed by
Kendua (Tk. 3,E-13) and minimum in Netrakona Sadar (Tk. 3,058) and average human
labour cost per hectare for all locations \\'as Tk. 3.795 and the amount represented 37.56
percent of total cost . According to farm size per hectare labour cosl was maximum in
large farm i.e. Tk. 5,-166 foliowed by medium and smali tarms i.e. Tk. 3,221 and Tk.
1,743, respectivelt'.

Returns from the fish pond

Farm returns can be measured items of yield, gross return and net return. Per
hectare costs and returns of pond fish production in different location are presented in
Table 3. From the table, it can be seen that per hectare gross returns and net returns for
all locations rvere Tk.49,515 and Tk. 39,112, respectivel-v. In the srudy areas, yield per
hectare was maximum in Netrakona Sadar (96a kg) as expected, the net return was also
the highest in Netrokona Sadar.
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Table 3. Per hectare yearly cosrs and returns ofpond fish production according to location
Locations
Netrakona Sadar
Purbadhala
Kendua
A11 Locations

Yield

(Ke)

964
935
935

943

Gross return

(Tk)

Total cost

51,631
.16,659
5

1,'120

,19,515

(Tk)

Net return (Tk)

9,341

42,290

7r,844

34,81 5

11,63i

39,789

10,103

39,412

Per hectare costs and returns ofpond fish production according to farms size groups
presented
in Table .l and it is evident from the table that a higher investment on
are
pond fish producrion f.ielded, as expected, higher gross returns as well the highest in
medium farms i.e. Tk. 52,40,t and Tk. 41,561, respectivei-v and the lowest in large farms

i.e. Tk.45,855 and Tk.36,115 respectively. The results presented in Table 4 clear11"
indicate that the pond fish culture is a profitable business, but there is a difference in
profitability among different groups of farmers. It can be seen from Table 4 that the
medium farmers obtained highest profit from pond fish culture. In another rvord, the
fieid level performances of the owners of medium farms seem to be better than those of
smali and large farms in rerms of per hectare f ie1d. gross returns) net returns and also
tcnsidering nei rerurns per inr,ested Taka together n'ith benefit-cost ratio (un discounted
mea-rure). .i:.,:,i rr.:suil, the owners of the pond perhaps manage theirpond more effectively
and efficirnil',. l'lic resuks also impil' that at least a required standard size of pond is
needed Ic rnir'i::ri:l ui,i,r.s is to maximize the net retui-n.
LJ.:e

Table 4. Per hccu;'e..earir,costs and rcturns
Size

offarm

Yieid

iKe.r

Small

873

Medium

I

004

Large

891

Al1 farms

913

Gross rcturns

o1

pond fish production according to farm size

('Ik)

Total costs ('lk)

Net returns (Tk)
10,f26

.18,982

8,656

2..10-+

10,8'+3

.+

9.7+0
10,103

36,1 1 5

5

+5,8

5

5

+9,515

1,561

31,-+12

Pond fish production and relathte factors

Pond fish production is the outcome of using various combinations of the required
inputs in the production process ofpond fish culture. Besides these, in pond fish culture
there are some inherent characteristics of pond and factors that affect its environment
and production such as, age ofpond, depth ofpond, size ofpond, pond ownership, and
these factors can be employed to explain the variation of pond fish output (Islam and
Dewan 1987). Similarly in this study, the materials inputs like stocking of fry and
fingerlings, feed, fertilizer, human labour and inherent inputs such as: size of pond, pond
ownership, depth of pond water and species number have been included to explain the
variability of productivity of fish pond.

Estimated values

of the coefficients and

related statistics

of

Cobb-Douglas

production function are shown in Table 5. The table reveals the following features:
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Table 5. Esrimared values of coefficients related statistics ol Cobb-Douglas production tunction model
variables

Intercept
Fish seed (X,)
F-ertilizer (Xr)

(X.)
Labcur iX,)
Pond size (X,)
Ponil ownership (Xo)
Feed

Stocked species nos. iXr)

Depth of pond n'ater (X,)
R2

F-va1ue

Netrakona Sadar

Purbadhala

Kendua

4.003
-0.013

7.269

2.799

-0.59***

0.981*

0.1 0E

0.092***

0.303

0.040
-0.175
-0.123
-0.032
-0.061
0.976

i.l9
0.359*"*

78.436*

82.,184*

t.0974

' :

Significance at i9i, lcvel.

"*-

Significancc at

5?'o

Ier,el.

_0.41

l5***

2.3149***
0.

1

575

All locations
7.8338

-0.1392**
0.4156*
0.1

1

02***

0.

0.i944

0.0664

-0.5031
-0.0630
-0.4854

0.4275**

-0.012
-0.035

0.250***

-0.78t4

0.2770***

0.978

0.8476
78.436*

86.176*

0.9350
0.9091
Signriicance at 10% level

-0.0487
-0.4087
0.9355
0.77 50

***-

The Cobb-Douglas production function fitted the data well for different location in
the study area. The aggregate function performed better as well. The performance was
measured by the esrimated F and R2 values. Islam (1987) also estimated a Cobb-Douglas
production function to explain the productivity of fish ponds.
The coefficienrs of multiple determination, R2 ranged from 0.847 in Kendua to 0.978
in Purbadhala. Considering all location R3 was 0.935 which indicates that about 94.0
percent of the total variation of output of fish farming is explained by independent
variables included in the model and it also indicates that excluded variables accounted
for only about 6.0 percenr of the variation in pond fish production . For this study, it was
not possible to incorporate orher explanatory variabies due to non-availability of the
required data.

The "F" values of the individual equations and the pooled equation are highly
significant implying that all the included explanatory variables are important for explain
rhe variation of pond fish production. Therefore, F values of the individual coefficients
of the relevant inpurs should be expected to become significant. The nature of inputoutput relationship is expected to be determined by the magnitude of the estimated
production co-efficienr of individual equation. Degrees of freedom for statistical
significance of the selected production function were sufficient. The results were tested
on 1.0 percent, 5.0 percent and 10.0 percent levels of significance. The summation of the
production coefficients ofthe selected pond fish farmers indicates returns to scale.
In total rhere are 32 input coefficients (Table 5) and out ofthese, fifteen coefficients
have improper (negative ) sign, while the remaining 17 coefficients show positive impact
on gross return. Out of 32 coefficients 2 coefficients are significant at 1.0 percent, 2
coefficients are significant ar 5.0 percent and 8 coefficients are significant at 10.0 percent
level of confidence. The relative contribution of specified factors affecting productivity
of fish pond can be seen from the estimate of regression equation . From Table 5, it
appears that the cost of fertilizer has positive effect on income. This indicates that there
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is an opportunity to increase the gross returns per hectare bi' spending additional Taka
for fertilizer. Based on all locations. it appears that the cost of fertilizer is significant at
)..0 percenr level and the production co-efficient is 0.4156. From the Table 5 it also
appears that the cosr offish feed is significant at 10.0 percent level and the production
co-efficient is 0.1102 basecl on a1i locations. Cost of fish seed shor.vs the negative effect on
income under differenr selected areas.
Only in Kendua the estimated co-efficient for labour has improper sign and the
value of production coefficient of labour bi' all location is 0'066'l' This indicates that
there ma-v be over use of human labour which brings about negative impact on farm
returns.
Arnong the inherent inputs farm size is highl.v significant and the production coefficient is 0.4275 based on all iocations, i.e. it contributes 0..13 percent of gross l'arm
income fbr each 1"0 percent increase in pond area. Based on all sample ponds, depth of
ponci rvater i-s aiso signiticant and the producrion coelficient is 0.2770 based on all
li.rcalion, i.e. it conrribures {-}.2E perce[t of gross iarm income for each 1.0 percenr
lncrease in the pond area.
Based on all sample poncls the co-efficient of number of ownership and stocked
number of species in the pond shon'ed improper sign. It has been indicated by many
researchers that muhiple orvnership is one of the basic constraints to improve the pond
condition and to take production decision eltlcienth'. Therefore, this trpe of pond is less
productive than those having single ox'nership. \uraber of species stocked for all
locations shorvs a signilicanr negative impact on gross farm income. Therefore, a
standard lei.el of stocking number is needed tbr obtaining better f ield.
The summation of the production coefficients of selected pond (ignoring the
different areas) i. e. the eiasticit-v of production (Ib,) is equal to 0.7750. This means that
the production function exhibits diminishing return to scale. In other words, if all the
inputs specified in the function are increased b-v 1 percent gross return rvill increase by
0.78 percent . A11 rhe study areas shorv the diminishing return to scale in pond fish
production at present market prices of specified inputs and outputs'
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Abstract

Thc estimated regression equation for total length and mouth gape cornputed were Log

TL : Log 0.23 r 0.663 iog MG (vertical11') (r - 0.960) and Log TL : Log 0.08 + 0.686
log)lG (horizontally) (r : 0.9.19). In case of lohr: averagc totai lengLh from 11350 rnm to
237i5 mm and mouth gape 805 pm to 1225 n,m ,verticallr') and 700 prn'r to 1110 pm
(horizonralll') betu,een tl.re trrst dav of mouth openir.rg up ro 15 da1's. The regression
equation tbr total length and mouth gap rvere Log TL = Log 0.20 + 0.660 1oS MG
(verticallr') (r : 0.935) and Log TL : Log 0.02 - 059E log IlG (horizontally) ( r :
0.907). In case ofsilver carp average total length from 12800 um ro 33555 pm and mouth
gape 690 pm ro 1210 p.rn (verticallv) and 615 prr to 1115 pn-r ,horizontally) betrveen the
l1rst da1, of mouth opening up to 15 days. fhe regression equation lbr total length and
mouth gape rvere Log TL : Log 0.36 + 0.596 log MG (verticalli') (1 : 0.936) and Log
TL : t.og 0.26 - 0.607 log,\{G (horizontallr') (r : 0.891).'lhe relationsl.rip betu'een total
lcngth and mouth gape ,lr-erticallv and horizontalll') of Lhe studied liv were tbund to be
linear and highlv signilicant.
Key words: 'lotal length- mouth gape relationship, Carp liy

In

the commercially important carps fry were traditionally reared
providing
without
any feed and fenilizer. There were very few published data on mouth
size of larval fishes and predictable food size. Shirota (1970) measured the size of the
mouth in several fish species both fresh water and marine) during antigenic growth.
Hunter (1980) reviewed the effect of mouth size on the feeding behavior of marine fish
larvae. Considering all these in mind, the present study was designed to examine the
Bangladesh,

relationship between total length and mouth gape of catla, rohu and silver carp fry.
Three carp species of both native and exotic origin, namely, C. catla, L. rohita ar.d H.
molitrix were selected for determination of total length and mouth gape of these fish fry.
The study were conducted in a rain fed artificial pond situated at the experimental pond

area of the Department of Aquaculture, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh for one month. The total length and mouth gap of live fish fry were

S.M. RahrnaLuilah ;r ai.

measured. The fry rvith closed mouth were preserved in 5% formalin. For this pulpose
fry were piaced on a glass slide, with little water sufficient to keep it alive and
the fry had respiratory/ trouble, then it frequently opened mouth. Some measurement
were taken with the fry'previousll' preserved in 5% formalin. For measuring mouth gap,
a needle rvas used for creating some prcssure upon the iaws laterally. The total length
rvere measured from the anterior most tip of snout to the posterior mosr tip of the caudal
fin. Then rhe measurement were taken rvith the help of an ocular micrometer fitted in a
some iive

compound microscope. The distance of each division of ocular micrometer was
determined by calibrating the ocular micrometer division rvith those of an stage
micromerer. 'fotal lengtir and nlouth gape of fish fr1'' were measured to the nearest

milimicron (pm).
The totai number of fry of each specimen were plotted against total Iength of fish
and mouth gape. The arithmetic relationship between them are as follows:
-lotailength-Ilouthgap: TL a * bMG(r : . .
)
=
TL = Total iengrh, MG = Mouth gape. a = Intercept, b = Regression co-efficient
anci r : Correiatron co-erficient.
The logarithmic relationship betrveen total and mouth gape derived from the
follor.ving formula:

Log Total length - Log,\louth gap: Log TL : Log a + b Log MG (r = ......)
The results of the relationship betu'een total lengrh and mouth gape (r'errically and
irorizontalll,) of the three species namell'catla, rohu and silr'er.alp at their fry stage \\'ere

presented in Table

1.

From the result it rvas obser-v'ed that the size of the studied fry attained an averagc
total length ranged from 11065 pm to i2800 pm at the time oftheir first exogenous

feeding. Silver carp had highest total length and catla had lowest total length,
respectively. Simiiar result rvas observed by N{ustufa et al. (1994) where they found
highest totai length for silver carp and lowest total length for catla.
Dabrowski and Bardega (1984) reported 6.100 pLm total lengrh of silr.er carp at the
commencement of exogenous feeding. Shafi and Quddus i. 19E2) reported catla attained
7560;rrn total length at the commencemenr of tlrsr teeding and also reported total lengrh
of 7570 pm in case of rohu, when the r-o1k sac ri'as tu1l1'absorbed.
In the present studl', seven da1's after lirst feeding sili..er carp attained 21755 ytm
body length. Ahmed et ul. (1990'1 recorded i 2-100 um reared in plastic bowl and Ling et al.
(i980) recorded 18000 pLm total length in case of silver carp in natural condition. Catla
attained 17360 pLm of total length 7 dal's after tlrst feeding. Shafi and Quddus (i982)
recorded 16500,um oftotal length in case ofcatla afier 7 days ofexogenous feeding and
attained 178rt0 pLm in case of rohu. In this stud-v period total length of catla, rohu and
sih,er carp attained 26350 pm, 23775 um and 33555 pm, respectively.
Alvarez et al. (1993) recorded grorvth rate of Mugil liza at 550 gm i dav. In this study
catia, rohu and silver calp grew 1019 ;Lm/day, 828.33 pm/day and 1383.67 pm/day,
respectively up to 15 days of age. Within the study period sliver carp attained the highest
total length 33555 pm and rohu attained the lowest total length 23775 ptm.
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Mouth gap (vertically) of the studied fry at the initial stage of mouth opening was
recorded to be lower 690 ptm in case of silver carp and higher 820 7-rm in case of catla and
mouth gape (horizontally) \&'as recorded to be lo"ver 6I5 prm in case of silr,er carp and
higher 735 pm in catla.
A linear relationship was recorded betr.veen total length and mouth gape in the
irresent study. Similar linear relationship r.vere recorded b1,' Dabruwski and Bardega
(1984) in case of silver carp) grass carp and bighead carp. Guma'a (1978) found linear
relationship betrveen mouth opening height and bod5, length in case of Perca fluaiatilis.
Osmani and Kohinoor (1994) obsen'eci linear relationship between mouth size and total
length in case of Ompok pahda and Mysttts gollo. Hunter and Kimbrell (1980) obsen'ed
that the mouth size of larvae generall-v increases rvith larval size" Shirora (i970) studieci
the relarionship among mouth size, lbod size and growth of various larval fishes and
obtained on deilnite relarionship betrveen the mouth size and the totai body length but
ohsen'ed a close relationship between the mouth size of various larval fishes (rangeci
from 200 pm -1000 prm) and the size of their natural foods. Mathias and Li (1982) studied
with lan,ae and juveniies of u'alle1,e and described the relationship mouth opening
height and body'length bv a linear regression. The relationship betrveen total length and
mouth gape in all cases studied u'ere found to be linear in the arithmetic and
logarithnic form. The regression co-eificient \\'es neerer to one and the correlation coefficient between total length and mouth gap \\'ere stronger. This means that the growth
of the fish u,as isometric and n'ith the increase in total length . the mouth gap increased.
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